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BEST CROP

That Farmers in This Vicinity Can

Produce.

K. N. C

The prospects ahead of the far-

ter this Mason make It I in-

to plan (or crop* or posl-

stta value It It not a time to

gamble on the markets

Hit lureet crop, the enrlleat

dean returna, the tnott profitable crop

Items of Interest About Louisa's

Pi ospcruus School*

A Change at Conley's.

Mr. W Arlo Moore, watchmaker and

rraduate optician. It now li. charge

it Conley's store, In Louisa. Most

uf our cttltens remember that her

ras here for several months about

four years ago. He Is a pleasant,

courteous gentleman, thoroughly re-

liable and entirely competent to

handle all work that may come to 1 Ellis Conley, from the Preston

him in the line of accurately fitting Baptist Institute has tnrolled is

spectacles, and repairing Watches, » ""dent In the Kentucky Normal

Mocks and Jewelry. Custom- rs are College.

insured of courteous and fair treat- !

n ent and first-class work. The reception for the students of

It Is not often that a town of this) the surrounding counties and States,

can be produced In this ticin- tlM has a competent optician. Dr. Ir announced for February 19th.

Is tomatoes, under a contract

the Louisa Canning Company,

fits contract will settle the que-a-

Jam of market for you. The company; Ml wno neea ,,

to compelled to buy a crop It a

contract is signed. Your crop la 1

avild therefore before It is even

planted. No guessing, no wasted ef-

fjfta In finding buyers, no peddling

• tomatoes rotting on vour hands

gar lack of market. What better

said any man ask!

The price Is 16 to 35 per cent, crating coal mines on the O

Voore Is a graduate from one of the P- «»•• The doors will be opened

best optical schools and has had Promptly at 6:45, and all are advised

leveral years of successful practice, to come early and secure seat*. The

should consult court house has beer* secured for

the occasion, and every one is tu-

Sale of Coal Properties,

vlted to attend. The date chosen
Is the one on which Pres. Allred

Holbrook e birthday Is generally cel-

ebrated. However, his Dlrthday wes
celebrated at Lebanon, this year,)

on the 13th. Many thousands were
present and paid Just tribute to

this distinguished

Harry A. Loche, of Philadelphia,

ictlng for himself and assc-clates,

has contracted to purchase four op-

al BP
higher here than in the largest

1

division of the C. <fc o. aud Will take*

taaaato growing districts, and the)- the properties as soon is titles have

produce better than we urn. bean approved. The properties WHItles met Saturday afternoon and
oe consolidated and the entire »ut- organised clubs composed only of

tut will be used for nmnufacturlnw siudenta regularly enrolled in the

A Good Old A>je.

The following from the Big Store

•lap Post has sufficient local color

to make It interesting to many off

I
.

Balyers, perhaps the old-

i-st man now living In the south, >e-

K'des near Norton, in Wise County,

Virginia, and is, according to the

bast Information obtainable, 114 years

old.

This good natured pioneer of the

Virginia mountains spent his life,

Ir comparatve poverty, not realiz-

ing that his possessions were worth

nil lions of dollars- He at one
1

I me—and that only a few years

ago—owned the entire boundary of

Cine coal lands laying around the

town of Norton.

He is of Irish descent, being a son

it one of two brothers who came to

U is country from North Ireland a

tundred and fifty years ago. The
Sabers settled at what Is known as

tfalyerawllle, Ky., an.

town.

TO DEMOCRATS.

Call for Meeting of Candidates

and Committee on Feb. 27.

The students of the several eoun-

Notlce is hereby given to the Dem-
ocratic Execut've Committee of

Lawrence County, Kentucky, and to

all Democratic candidates 'or coun-

ty offices, that a meeting will bd

held at the Court House lb Louisa

at one o'clock p. m-, sun time, Sat-

urday, February 27th, 1808, for the

purpose of electing a county chair-

man and of fixing the time and
manner for nominating Democratic

candidates for county offices to be

voted for in November. 1909.

By order of the Committee.

Yatesville,

A tomato crop does not require the

fe»st soil and it Improves the land

needed, will pay big re-

4 email Investment In fertiliser,
j

;oke, over 2.000 coke ovens to bo
(

K

. N. C. and claiming as their home
wfeen

tarns.

The farmer who has

children is especially equipped for ' with electrical machinery for cut- |„ t0 create a ,plrlt of |ovaUy

constructed. Mr. Loche is negotlat- vne county for which they apply for

I Ibg for additional coal properties, membership,
number of

j
md all the mines will be equipped

| The purpose of these erganlratlons

There will be church at Morgan's

Fnilt Still Uninjured.
j

creek next Sunday.

|
Mrs. J. D. A dk ins was visiting

Those who have examined the her aunt, Mrs. S. D- Bradley, Saturday

fruit bads aay that the fruit is still
|

Rosa Sparks, of Cattaroy, \V. Va

.

uninjured. The untimely warm Is visiting her bister, Mrs. Jobe.

snell that threatened to bo develop
j

Married, on the 10th, Charley Ad-

the buds as to Insure their destruc- kins to Miss Mary L. Hughes. May
tion was succeeded by the cold snap, happiness be their lot.

benMiss Ella Derefleld was nt

Crabtree's Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. J. C. Hall was on Morgan re-

feandllng a tomato crop. The pltk- Ung. Ughtnlg and power- He Is al- mong the students, for their cnuntv

lag etui be done by womon and «, negotiating with an oport lum- and tne| r Khoo\. to promote a feel-

and this Is the only part ber company relative to cutting lng ot g00d wil , Bn(I ir,endship to-

wards each other, to act as a med-
ium through which the students lray

tecome better acquainted and to

work for the surceas of both the stu-

dents and the school. The «. unties

af the crop that requlrea extra help, umber on the lands

•very year that slips away from

yaw with this opportunity uulmprov-

•4 la a year In which you lose mon-

ey that Is within your reach. Oct

which put a stop to further develop-

ment, and If nothing further

happens to It we will have t!

good fruit crop. It is not thought cently.

that the bloom will be w heavy as I Mrs. M. Llttlefleld will leave

usual, as many of the smaller spurs soon for Morehead, where her husban

were killed by the extremely dry- has a Job with the Clearfield Lum-
weather last fall-

Marriajje at Cherokee.

of the rut- Do not farm alto- ^ %^ ^ |

already heard from report a good

tha demand, of the time and profit
c Th of thero|cM . Tlwlr

Start now and Improve your C. Thompson,

youngest daughter, Aurle 8. Tbomp-

ton. waa united 1n marriage to R.
|

Ward, son of J. T. Ward, a prom-
j

'.nent merchant of this place Rev.

J Oy McNeal performed the eere-

»>ony. The parlor was well rilled

vlth friends and relatlvea r.nd we

earnestly pray to God of heaven

that Joy and peace crown 'heir

pathway, as both are very young.

Sweetheart.

McClurc-Cheek.

Joseph K. Cheek and Miss Daisy

HcClure were united In marriage-

at one o'clock, Friday afternoon,

February 12, at the home ot the

toMe's parent's at Oallup. Rev.

WUame. of the M. E Church per-

formed the ceremony. The sffalr

VM kept a secret from all except

Cm bride's parents. The bride was

attired In brown silk.

Mr. MoClure entered the parlor

fallowed by the bride and groom.

Wfce took their places In front of

the minister, who married them

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.

Caek raeelved the congratulations of

Mends who wee present. The bride

W the youngest daughter of >lri

awd Mrs. A. II. McClure. She la a

eVvoted chrlstlsn and a popular

young lady in her larRe circle or

Mends-

The groom Is a son of Isluh
|

Cheek and bears the reputation of

tategrlty and Industry he I* a high-
|
tnf

19 respected and christian Benlle-
j Mrg Joe, runlll „Knanl , who llM

Wel extend^ congratulation., in ^ w ,ong ,g W0r8e ^
Mrs. J. C. Hnll has been very ill.

T. Rlffe has quit raw milling and

Is preparing fOV farming.

Ve«li.

Miss Maude I inlet te has had tn-

other bad attack of nervousness.

Miss Annie Miller, who has been

very III la able to be out again

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

1'andley. a boy-

Joel Cunnlnaham has moved !n-

ktm and his worthy wife.

A Friend.

lepublican Primary April 3rd

The Republican County Commit-

tee met at Louisa last Friday and d—
•Mad to hold a primary election

•jo Saturday, April 3rd, to nominate

candidates for county offices ;o

fee voted for next November.

The candidates are numerous md
she fight Is growing warm-

McCoy, who was ) ri "»ted oil

the charge ot setting fire to the

Barn of William Thompson, oa Lit- >

Ht Blaine, last Thursday, is now

ft» Jail, In default of ball In thtf

•Mat of $500. BUI Mulllns' dn^s !o-

attendance- They are

Lawrence—Officers elected E W
Pendleton, President; Miss Ar'hur

Berry. Vice Praaldent: M'ss Ada
Jones, Secretary; Miss Laura Miller,

Assistant Secretary; Frank Crutcher,

Treaa Arrangements for the recep-

tions to be held to-night (Friday I

v ere made, after which there was
some good speaking, Dock Jordan

end Ben Fugit entertaining. Alt

showed enthusiasm i.nd

highly pleased wlttfthe te-

fcilltS.

Magoffin—Officers elected: Miss

Daisy Patrick, President; Joseph How-
ard, Vice President,; R. S. Montgom-
ery, Secretary. There were speeches

ly the President and Vice President,

ind also addresses made by sever-

al other members, among whem *ere

Messrs. Ramey Wlreman, Lacy Car-

1 enter and S. C. Allen- One or

the speakers said: ''When I' came to

to the house vacated by Bud
|

the K. N. C, I was surprised at the

Lambert, and Walter Miller Is :;o- amount of work' being doue by the-

Ing to move Into the house l.icat- students as a whole, and such M|
ed by Cunningham. enormous attendance, which Is

The series of meetings closed 1 1 dally Increasing
"

Johnson—Officers elected Willie

Caudlll, President; Miss Vlrgie Col-

lins, Vice President; and Miss Mae
Stafford, Secretary. After the 'lec-

tion of officers several Interesting

subjects were discussed, r.nd speeches

which were greatly enjoyed Wer^

made by several of the tuembe'hy

'i he meeting adjourned, each roun-

ty detenmlned to make his county,

the strongest In both intellectual ind

moral development

Floyd—Officers elected: K. C. Good-

man, President; Miss Cordelia Stew-

art, Vice President; Miss Salbe Gear-

heart, Secretary. Speeches were

piade by Ed Allen, Miss Stewart and!

Miss Willie Bylngtou, Which Were

well received. The assembly adjourn-

ed all feeling highly elated overt

the results of their organization.

Each member is working with

might and main to cause his coun-

ty to lead.

E. W. P.

Gone to Huntinrton.

Frank MUlander and family left

here last Monday for Huntington,

where they will have residence un-

til Mr. Mlllender can be better sit-

uated. Tbeae rice people did not

desire to leave Louisa any more1

il an Ixreisa wanted to rose them,

out It waa Impossible for him
to find a suitable house here. Mr

.md Mrs.. MUlander and their chil-

dren were much liked here, and re-

giet at their departure was gener-

?1 and sincere. They liked Louisa

and Louisiana, too, and were loth

to leave. If they should ever again

recome residents of this city they

will be gladly welcomed.

Ellen.

Several from this place have been

rttendlng meeting at Mattta for the;

Inst ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson • >
tertalned a host of friends Sunday.

ber Company-

Birdie Carter, ot Osle, was here

Saturday.

Charley Atkins took a fine drove

of cattle to George Calvin's for R:

H. Carter, last week.

We notice in the News where G.

W. Castle is out for County Judge.

We hope he will succeed.

L. E. Bradley has returned from

Catlettsburg where he has bctin vis-

iting relatives.

Vlrgie Workman and Mary Burch-

ett are at Gallup this week-

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brad^

ley, on the 15th, a fine girl.

Dixie.

Pleasant Ridge.

Pntep with llttlr

Saturday was sale day wlQi i
-

bout three hundred head of cattle on

H. Djamond, of Smoky Valley pass

ed through here last Saturday.

Miss Dora Johns Is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. McDowell, of near Louisa .

Chllt Workman, of Osle, Was here

Monday-

W. M. Berry and wife were vis-

iting friends on Twin Branch Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wat Browning r.t-

Rosa Pendland, of Colum-A tended church at Twin Branch Sun-
hUB, O., Is visiting home folks it I day.

this place. j0hn Berry, of Yatesville, was
Mary and Alma Moore attended' fcfre Saturday,

church at Mattle Sunday night- Ambrose Estep, of Adams, made
Miss Malissa Jordan visited Mi-> a trip here recently.

Mollle Lawson Saturday and Sunday.
|

Miss Mary Low was visiting her
Leo Berry andn Leander Blordam

are on the sick list this week.
v

Fort Gay Items.

(Fort Gay Leader.)

Judge Wilkinson decided the Fsrtt
Gay election mandamus case in hv-
«>r of the petitioners.

Revs. Pucket and Billups are
mg a revival meeting at Forks
Hurricalne with good success,

cave already been baptised,

several converted.

Revs. Spencer and White will fear-

gin a series of meetings at H^waastr*.
Chapel on Hurricane the 4th

night In the present month.

The grand Jury at the present tetsn

.

3f the circuit court returned ahmt
:5fl indictments. This Is quita a&.
i. crease over former terms.

Judge WIlkliBom is now charging
•he pistol toters $50 and 90 day*
n Jall

4 He says If $25 and 50 dayr
*on't stop the pistol carrylag tat

bis county, he thinks $50 and feh

Jays will.

Last Thursday, T. M. Zelgler, art

smploye of the Virginia Car Asso-
ciation, with headquarters al Rich—
nond, Va., stepped off the train ait

r'ort Gay, and from his actions He
as soon discovered that be had lostt

us reason. The N. ft W.. age.it hero-

;new him and notified the offlesahw

tt Portsmouth. In the meantime*

/elgler had told some one that be*
vas was a Maaon and belonged ta»

^ouray Lodge, Va. A committee waa
ippolnted to examine him, and white
>e would not talk but little, they
,ot enough out of him to satisfy

hem that he was a member of that:

,odge. They then wired the Louray
ix>dge and got a prompt reply from

Zerkel, mxster, that Zelglor

» member of the lodge in good
ing and requested Vinson Lodge tav

look take him to Roanoke, Va, BoV

S. W. Fraxler left here with Zeiglei*

on No. 16, Friday, tor Roanoke. He.

was met at Bluefield, W. Va.. fey

the chief clerk of Supt Cook, at:
the Radford division of the N. eV
W. railroad, who accompanied them
t<< Roanoke. He was then seat to

Natural Bridge, Va-, where he wast

taken charge ot by his brother, Dr.

l>igler.

Mr. Zelglar Is of a prominent fam-
ily, and was holding a responsible

position. His reason left him all

nt once, nad he could not tell aay-
thing about it. His employers or aay- -

one else knew of his troubles uatlt ,

he was taken charge of here.

Clem Adklns Is going to quit hux-

teilng-

Morg Church Is going to move

to R. I. Towler'r place .

John McDowell is going to farm

C. T. Miller s new ground this tea

son-

Lon Belche" lost four head oil

nice cattle recently

Adam Church has left our creek

uud gone to Carter county.

John Smith Is a resident of OBr

creek now.

Jamea Lemlng is going to John

Queen s place nt Hulette.

It Is reported that people are

lcslng chickens by night walkers-

McCoy, and Squire John Hughes thlg community

Dow by committing Win to

the county bastile to await the tc-

flan of the April grand Jury.

Rambler.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Curnutte Vis-

ited their brother John Curnutte

Sunday.

Our creek is improving fast We'

have two stores, two bla- k-.-nit
l

• nDUrg goon.

sister here Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Bradey was visltiu^

Mrs. R. Blankenship Sunday.

Webb Prince of Osle, passed

tnrough here Monday.

Ova Berry is going to visit at Falls-

Correcion of Delinquent List.

The name of Alex McKee was pub-

l° 'Ished In the delinquent list byt

mistake- He had paid his taxes)

and hU name got 'nto the list by

William Tbornbury has sold

Atkinson Bro4., of Carrolton, Ky.

aha finest fleet of timber .hat the

Saady river has produced this uea- an error of some kind

eao. There were about 1,200 spien- j. b. Clayton,

end logs in all the rafts, which '.rill

from here to the lao-ith

af Kentucky river.—Ashland '.udo-
No S.huol Monty.

The report sent out from Frank'

Sarah Bloss Is hopelessly 111- tort two weeks ago that the February

Huntington from uremic poison- money for teachers had been mail-

Bhe la a sister of George C. 3d to Superintendents waa Incorrect,

ure, of Gallup, this county, and 3upt. Thompson says It wlU be a

Prof. T. B. McClure, of Way no week yet before the money arrives.
; 0ne of

A Rir Sandy Insurance Agent.

The West Virginia Bute Agency

of the 'Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety has Issued its report for 1908.

H shows the R A. Blckel, of Lou

l-a, stands at the head of agei is

la the number of applications writ-

ten and second on the list In thr!

total amount of insurance sold and

piild for- He began work for xthe

company In April, while all the oth-

er leading agents on the list work-

ed the entire year- This is a rec-

ord worth mmtlonlng.

I two drummers, two barber shops,'

j

school, church and a host of pretty*

girls-

Wiley; Moore visited Miss May|

Bradley Sunday-

Jack Curnutte and wife visited,

I their brother Green Berry, Sunday.

I
Loran and Herbert Berry visited

1 friends on Danlele Cre%k racontly.

L. B. Dale is visiting bis father

in Boyd county.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore Vlsltetjj

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson lasl

week.

Tom and Jim Carter attended^

Sunday echoof at Dry Ridge Sunday.

Two Black Eyes.

Mrs. Jim Barnett was visiting her

parents at Fallsburg Sunday-

Mont Nelson was visiting R Blank-

enship Sunday.

Nobody's Darling.

Bijj Mort?a>je Filed.

The C. ft 0. Railway Company

has recently filed in the counties;

through which It runs a mortgage

lor $30,000,000. This is for funds

•vlth which to Improve the road.

Solicitor Wallace of the C. ft O.

nas returned from New York, where

he went a few dais ago la the Inter-

est of the bonds and geneial

movement of the road.

Reception to Sunday School Class

Mrs. F. T. D. Wallace, Sr , £ave a

reception last Saturday tfternoon

to her Sunday School class. E.-ch

guest represented a Bible character

and there was a spirited contest

which cunsistcd In guessing what*

characters were Intended to be de-

picted. There were also other ap-

propriate exercises, and refreshments

were Berved. Those present express

themselves as having spent a de-

lightful afternoon.

Clarence DUley, Whose home is

near Fallsburg, is First Sergeant of

Co. G., 22nd U. 6. Inf., Fort Egbert,

Alaska In a letter from that point,

subscribing for this paper, he says

t-,at at the time of writing the

n.ercury was 69 degrees below stro

tin- and still falling. The volatile metal

gets very depraved in the thermora-

The two year-old-daughter of Milt

McKlnster, of Adams, fell from a

table one day last week and broke

Hulette.

The house of John Wooten burn-
ed last Thursday with all Its conJ

tents. Much sympathy Is expressed

for them as he is blind and unable to

walk a step.

Jay Short and wife of near Yates-

ville were visiting at G. E. Fugett's)

recently.

W. J. Cochran and wife were vis-

iting the latter's mother at this

p'ace Sunday.

James Fugett Is at home, laid up

with a sprain, sustained at the)

f-teel plant in Ashland, last week-

Lindsay Nunley went to Zeidai

last Sunday.

Harmon O'Danlel is building a

chimney for Ben Vanhoro on Cat,

The sick in our community artf

all Improved.

Hose Cochran, of Fallsburg,

he seen In this vicinity most

Sunday.

W. M. BrookB and Tom Chaffln,

of Mud river, made a visit here last

week.

Eph Morrow, of Zelda, moved to

this place last week.

Jas. Saulsberry and wife visited!

at C. R. Layne's last Sunday. ^

Ben O'Danlel. of tnls place, v>e-'

ited relatives at Price, W. Va-, re-

cently.

Squire Compton is having a largo

number of logB hauled to Blaine.

Candidates are getting almost ts

thick as black birds.

Mrs. Rosana Jarrel is very 111

Quite a number of the young

folks attended the revival at Buch-

anan Chapel recently.

Valentine.

Fire at Hulette.

leter sometimes, but we had no idea

The Coca-Cola Bottling Company It could descend to such depths

haa rented the first floor of the Come to think of it they don't use

Snyder concrete block bulldlug near mercury la the thermometer

the freight depot and will move, there, it freeseg too easily,

the plant there soon. iuse alcohol.

The house of John Wooten, of

Hulette, near Catalpa, was with its

contents, entirely destroyed by fire

out last Thursday. Mr. Wooten is to-

Th»y tally blind and the loss falls upoa

, him very heavily.



ITEMS OF INTEREST*
FROM MANY STATES

Some time was spent by the House convicts and was bo overcrowded

of Representatives In the considera-

tion of private pension bills, lever-

al huudred of which were passed.

Jackson, Ky.. Feb. 33—Sheriff Cope.

ex-Sheriff of Breathitt county, was

found dead In bed at the Lese Hotel

lure this morning .His father, .'as-

Cope, died In this county only a

few days ago at the age of 80.

that over a hundred were transfer-

red to Eddyvllle. Today the number
In the penltei.llary here Is 1.410,

and when Fayette county and

one or two large counties send In

tbeir February consignment of new

rrlsoners, the total will be far In

excess of the .ecord made in 1898.

Miss Kliza Harrison, of Austin. Ky,

I mt partridge eggs under a lien last

Earth quiverings continue lo be
i ummer and batched out a drove ol

felt in the vicinity of Mount Coll- I young ones, aud five out of the bunch
ma, Mex. During the eruptions „ved to be ,.n . lrei v grown anU jlave

ashes and cinders fell on Colima. become thoroughly domesticated the

Tott's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

SICK HEADACHE,
ryspepsia, Costiveness,Rheu-
iwtism, Sallow Skin and Piles

Tb»w l» no better remedy for tbe»

UVERMLLsTai
fake No Substitute.

of th*

PICKLB8IMER U a

Tuxpan, Cai>otlan and other towns.

Representative Bennett, of Ken-

tucky, is making an effort lo have

Congress acquire for the benefit of

the Congressional library a collection

of manuscript t>ooks which once be-

longed to Chief Justice John Marshall.

Goode, who had

spoken a

neverWilliam

walked a

heard a sound in his life, &\*\

at Danville. For the past two years

he had been blind. He was fifty-

seven years of age-

Six men lost their lives in a

big fire at Milwaukee. A falling wall

five fireman and crushed out their

lives and a laborer forced to rush

through the flames to reach the op-

en air died from the burns. The

property loss was nbout $250,000.

Representative Langley, of Ken-

tucky In a speech in the House crit-

icised adversely tha, administration

of the estates of the live civilized

tlribea of Indians. Vice President

elect Sherman replied to Mr. Laug-

Hy, saying that unnecessary re-

flections were cast on the Committee
on Indian Affairs-

About the most unique Lincoln

celebration In the United States

was at Hamburg stock farm in Fay-

ette county, where Nancy Hanks,

the famous race mare, named for

Abraham Lincoln's mother, held a

largely attended "reception" under

the auspices of her owner, John E

will raise from the domesticated-

The quail feed and roost with the

chickens, but through the day stay

a considerable distance from the

house, but at the lest disturbance

they return lo the chickens for pro

tectlon, and always return at nUht-
rall to roost- Miss Harrison has

been offered a fancy price for the

birds by parties who are Interested

°r In their culture and who want them

Perhaps the tiniest baby In the

world is the infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. E. P.Lady, of Paducah, which

weighs one and one-half pounds
The little fellow is bright and healthy

and bids fair to live and thrive.

The child is about seven inches

Ion and its face could be covered

by a watch crystal. His hands and

feet are not more than an inch

long- He was too tiny for ordi-

nary baby clothes, so one of the

neighbors supplied some from the,

wardrobe of her little daughter'**

doll, which were a nice fit.—Padu-

cah News-Democrat.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 12 —There are

more convicts in the Kentucky peni-

tentiaries now than ever before in

the history of the Commonwealth,

the total number being 2,035, which

does not Include over 400 boys and

girls that have been sentenced to the

School of Reform. In 1898 the Frank-

tort penltenUary contained 1.423

to experiment with, but up to the

present time she has steadfastly re-

fused to i>art with them.—Larue Coun
ty Herald.

Lincoln day was observed through-

out the United States and in many
foreign capitals. Probably thousands

of meetings were held In cities,

towns and hamlets, with varying

programs of exercises. The principal

celebration was that at the Lin-

coln birthplace farm, near Hodgen-

vllle, where President Roosevelt lild

the cornerstone of the memorial hall

that Is to be elected around the

Lincoln cabin- The President deliv-

ered an address and there Were

speeches by Gov. Willson, former Gov
Joseh W. Folk, of Missouri; i.ecre-

ory of War Luke E. Wright, and

Gen. James G. Wilson. The exer-

cises attracted a crowd of several

Thousand people, despite the fact

that the day was disagreeable from

a weather standpoint

Sixty-eight years ago In Summer
county, Tenn., Austin Duffy, colored,

born as a slave of Col. Franll

Puffy. While quite young he was
bi ought by his Tennessee Master to

Todd county, Ky., At the outbreak

of the Civil War Austin went as a

servant to his young Master, Frank
Duffy, Jr-, who was a volunteer In

(he C. S. A.

In this capacity he went for two
years and then his ser-

vices were needed in the army, and
hi remained as a soldier to the end

of the war.

He was In the battles of Jackson,

Tenn., Johnso'ivllle, Tenn.; Florece

Ala., ad other places. He Was also

In General N. B. Forrest's command
i hen he made his raid on Paducah,

an event remembered by bevcral of

our citizens today.

At Columbus, Miss-, ho received

his discharge, and came back to

Kentucky, where he settled onp-

a faim four miles east of Mayfleld,

and has lived there ever since, and

ranks as one of our best colored cit-

I

Announcements.
RATES FOR ANXOUNCEMEM S.

County offices - - — •
.
-$3-00.

Higher offices, $5 to $10. accord-

ing to importance of office.

Terms, Invariably ta advance. We
cannot extend credit for announce-

ments.

We publish Democratic. Republican.

Prohibitum, or any s>rt of rand I-

dates at the same rate.

All articles pertaining lo candi-

dates are charged for at the regu-

lar rate of live centf per line, sub-

ject to a discount on lengthy nrtl-

cles
-

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

We are authorized to announce
M. O. BERRY as a candidate lor

County Judge of Lawrence County,

subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

We are authorized to anuoun-.l

\Y. M. JUSTICE as a candidate for

County Judge of I^awrence county,

srbject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party.

Post cards at Conley's.

bank Tslks
By The LouiM N

L

atl
?
nal

J
ank

SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

We aim to serve each custo-

mer alike in all business mat-

ters, and we give each the

best bank i

A man with a small volume

of business receives the same

attention from our officers as

does the large depositors.

Oar service means accomo-

dations. Service in matters

of conseqnence also means

with us. service in minor deal-

ings-in every detail,

We are always glad to talk

over business matters with yon

whether yon are a customer of

this pank or not. We are con-

fident that our service will

give you saiisfactiou

.

M. G. WATSON, President. M. F. C0.NLEY. Cashier.

G. R. BURGESS. Asst. Cashier.

COUXTYY TLERK
ROWLAXD B. 8PEXCER announce

himself a candidate fnr Coun!y Court

Clerk of Lawrence county, subject to

:he action of the Democratic purty

Election November 1309.

We are authorised to announce

UNDON E. BRADLEY as a candidal

for County Court Clerk of Lawrence
County, subject to the action of

the Democratic party.

We are authorlted to announce

LAFE WELLMAX as a candidate for

County Court Clerk of Lawrence

county, subject to the action of

the Republican primary.

We are authorized to announce

WAYNE OSBORX as a candidate for

County Court Clerk, subject to the

action of the Republican party.

ADAM HARMON' announces his

candidacy for County Court Clerk,

subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic party.

MONT HOLT
Candidate for County Clerk, subject

to the action of the Republican par-

ty. Your support is very respectfully

solicited.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a can-

tor the office of Sheriff of

county, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party.

KENNItf CYRUS.

We are authorized to announce

A. J. SCOTT,
\

as a candidate for Sheriff of Law-

rence County, subject to the action

cf the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce

MILT EVANS
as a candidate for SheHf of Law-

rence County, subject to the action of

the Democratic party.

We are authorized lo announce

CHAS. B. PETERS as a candidate

for County Court Cleric, subject q
the action of the Democratic party.

to the scUoo
eratic party.

& J.

date for the

for Circuit Clerk.

We are authorised to announce
8AM NEACE as a candidate for

Circuit Court Clerk of the Lawrence
county court, subject to the action

of the Republican party-

We are authorized to announce)

GEORGE E. CARTER as a candidate

for Circuit Court Clerk, subject to

the action of the Democratic )<..(>

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
We are authorized to announce

SAM J. JOBE, as a candidate for

County Attorney of Lawrence Coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

We are authorized to ann <unce

G. B. FUGETT as a candidate for

County Attorn** of Lawrence
county, subject to the action ef the
Democratic party-

JAME8 W. HINKLE rnnounces
|

his candidacy for County Attorney
cf Lawrence County, subject tu

the actlan of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to Eu.iounce

I ERT SHANNON as a candidate lor

County Attorney of Lawrence iouu-
ty, subject to the action of the Dm
rcratlc primary.

DOCTOR
A. P.

CATLBTTSBCRQ,
BANFIELD.
LBTTSBtTRQ, KY.

all the Lives Id

Bye

I have furnished rooms for pa-

tients who have to remain for treat

nl or operation.

DR. ELBERT C JENKS,

-DENTIST
In Bank Block over R.T.Bui

Law Office.

Permanently located lu

60 YEARS'
XPEHItNCE

Anron««.n<l1n« • .trtrh
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Scientific Jftnericam
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FOR MAGISTRATE

We are authorized to announce
JOHN A. COMPTON as a candidate
for Magistrate of Fallsburg and Rear
Creek district, subject to the action

of the Democratic party.

JOHN HUGHES announces tils can-

d dacy for Magistrate from the dis-

trict composed of Twin Branch and
Lower Louisa preclncta. subject to

the action of the Democratic party.

J. W. Elklns announces his tandl-

dacy for Magistrate in district com-
posed of Falls of Blaine and Bear
C reek.subject to the Democratic Party.

We are authorized to announce
AUOENE CURNUTTE as a landldate
or Magistrate of Fallsburg and Boar
CteJd district, subject to the actlor-

of the Democratic party.

FOR JAILER.

We are authorised to announce

B. W. CHAMBERS as a candidate

for Jailer of Lawrence county, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic

party.

We are authorised to announce

W. M. YORK as a candidate for Jail-

er of Lawrence county, subject to

the action of the Republican party.

WILEY J. PARKER announces him

(elf as a candidate for Jailer of

Lawrence county, subject to the

action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce

HENRY H. JOHNS as a candidate

for Jailer of Lawrence county, sub-

ject to the action of the Republican

Primary.

We are authorized to announce

LIS BRANHAM as a candidate for

Jailer of Lawrence county, subject to

the action of the Democratic arty.

FOR CIRCUIT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce

JERRY COOKSEY (Bill's son) as ft

candidate for Circuit Court Clerk

of Lawrence county, subject to the

action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce

H. B. HEWLETT as a candidate for

Clerk of the Lawrence Circuit Court,

COUNTY ASSESSOR.
W* are authorized to announce

TOBE HARMON as a caudldute f r

Assessor of Lawrence County, ub-
Jrct to the action of the Democrat-
lc party.

I am a candidate for Assessor of

Lawrence county, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party. Your
support is solicited. ThU Is the
first time I uve ever asked for of

f'ca. ALBERT RATVL1FF

We are authorized to announce
CHARLES W. COOPER,

of Cherokee for Assessor of Law-
rence County, subject to the action

of the Dem cratlc i>art.v.

COUNTY SUPEIUNTENMENT.
JAMES A. CASEY, of Fallsburg.

announces his candidacy for Super-
intendent of Schools it Lawrence
County, subject to the nctlon of the

Democratic parly.

We are authorized to aunounce
JAY O.DANIEL as a candidate for

Superintendent of Schools of I-uw-

rence county, subject to the action

of the Democratic party.

Job Printing o»

Sotnvofyou are paviug'uiore fsi

yoor job printing than the Big Sau
dr News office charges, and gst

ting a poorer class of work and a
cheaper grade of stock. It is worth
your while to Investigate

Rubber Stamps. *
Rubber •tamps ars a great conven-

ience for certain purpose*. The)

are not suitable for- printing yoni

letter beads and envelopes. Neatly

printed sUtiouery looks business

1 te and is cheaper, all things con-

sidered. tl.au buying blauk stock

ml stamping it yournOf.

However, wefnrnwh rubber lUmpe at

I reot. fjr a tiu^U liue S Inches oi

lew in leugth. it> rants f .r 3 line

8 inches or ie»rt

i

Seals, Stock Certificates. &c

OIFICHS' AND V0TAIV SEALS.

1.50 $2.00 Dates 15c

Big Sandy jNcws,
Uoui»«, - Ktntccki

Talking Machines

And Records.

May now be purchased la Louisa
at same prices as are charged the
world over The famous Victor ma-
chine, haying the largest line of
records made for any company In

the world. Three different priced ma
chlnee in stock at all timet. Two
(200) hundred latest records of the
famous bands of the world, the fin-

est singers, selections from speakers,

minstrels, famous actors, etc., re-

produced In your own home as per-

fectly as though you were listening

to the performers themselves. It is

the greatest achievement In his-

tory. People living In the remotest
part of the country can keep up
to-date and well Informed right at

their homes and hear the best mu-
sic of the world reproduced there.

Prices of machines are

$10, $17.50, $25.00 and $30.00
Easy terms to responsible people.

We guarantee that you can not buy
these machines one cent cheaper any-
where.

CONLEY'S STORE,
Louisa, Kentucky.

FREE

Sewing Machine.

T S. THOMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LOUISA, - KENTUCKY,

Keel Estate s Specialty. Real

agent for Louisa and Lawrence
Will f I- ruish abstracts of titles.

H. C. Snlllvan. F L Bt

SULLIVAN AND STEWART.
Attorneys and Counsellors at law
Commercial litigation, Corporal i

and Real aetata Collections

Estates settled, Depositions taken.

Practice In all the courts.
Reference, any bank or business Bra

Main Street, U-nlsa Kentnoky

TIP MOORE,
attorney at Law,

WKBHVILI.E. KT.
collections In Eastern Hants

giveu special alteutlon.

L. D. JONES, D. M. D.
DJBNTI8T.

Orrice over J U Crutchsr's Bte
Of«ce hours from I a m. to I a,

F. H. YATES,
LOUISA. KY..

Dealer In

KEAL KSTATK.
All kinds of farms for sale. If

you want your farm sold,

list it out. .1 have several

gcod timber propositions for

sale, and} also good coal

repositions. Buy and sell

real estate.

Can find the farm you want.

Write me If you want •
farm or town property.

PARKEK'S
MAIR BALSAMOWIM gsWMfflsjsj Um |bj

This is the name of a new ma
chine that combines the best fea

lures of all sewing machines and
me new ones that are superior

to any others. This is a strong

statement, but you will readily

see the truth of it when you ex-

nine the machine. Call and
see it at the Snyder Hardware
Company's place, Louisa, Ky.

StopPain

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

25 Doses 25 Cents
r«r DrasfW Hilt Dr. MS*' Ano-Pm. Pith

nd at It iMSorWd idm Ikt prv» d tlx hm
UK.** I only) S H hilt a) baulk *•&

FARM8 FOR SALE.

One farm containing about 75

acres, good house and orchard, rich

soil, near Vatesville.

Also, a farm of about 50 acres,

most all level or bottom land, two
good farm dwellings and good or-

chard- For prices and further par-

ticulars, address O. J. Carter, Yates-

Tll.e, Ky. JO-tf.

lis t»isia.».an,« t«t>>M,t

INSURANCE.

NEW YORK

UMBS .HIT.
iuHTA BL1HHED lt)r*.

Policies seen red by

Autts, . $14,542,451.78

The New York Underwriters
Agency has a notable record at
forty year-, honorable
with the usnring public.

All losses in Baltimore
gratlon and elsewhere promptly

The Diion, Moore oV Co dam-
age recently sustained was paid
immediately, aa are all losses.

Insure with

AUGUSTUS SNYDER,

|^
Lonlta, Ksntnoky

FARM FOR SALE.

•«rr:.4-B —

^

W. hare an extni fine fan. •!

1400 acre, for sale, Soasj

fine bottom land and oyer 70»

acres deared^OO acres timber,

16 dwelling houses, large tobao

co barn, large stock barns, also

a vein of cannel coal. Most of

this land is adapted for tobacco

and adjoins Railroad, with four

trains daily. Will .ell as a whole

or in parts.

For further particulars address,

LEIGHT & ROSS,

Real Estate Agency,

ASHLAND,
. KENTUCKY.
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Torchlight.
flesh supply of grass seed, and

will let a good example for the tillers

ol the soil thU year.

MUwea. Irene and Psullne Carter

mended a birthday party given by

their cousin. Marie Holt, at Wal-

Rev. T. O. Rlcknian haa rented

Host all the far hi inn lauds of the

]x>ulsa Coal Company and la now

M woiw. preparing the ground for a>
n

'

rwge 7aVt Saturday,
good crop. buckskin

An infant child of Dock Pack?
|

led last Thursday and was burled sute of 0n |0 city of Toledo.

Friday In the graveyard

Harry Hardin home.

the

Frank

Lucas County

J. Cbener

S*

oath

the

Circle Column.

X

A Column Dedicated To

Mothers as They Join

Home Circle.

every eky—humble, two stories.

There Is

the minute

the mile.

.le way you look at

o o o

Thla world Is but

rfone of an Immortal

atrable neighborhood, and vet there

Is a man who would die on tlu. thres-

hold rather than surrender. Whv?
It la home. Whenever he thinks

of It he sees an angel of God hov-

ering around It. 'The Udders of

heaven are let down to that

house- Over the child's rough crlh

there are the chanttnps of angels

s* those that broke over Bethel -

I bam It la home. These children

ooo 'may come up after awhile and they

more sunahine In life to 'may win high position, and they

than there la misery to .
may have affluent residences, but

But after all, it la Just

it.

Tired

The

he knowa it all,

a woman begins to enlighten

the

lit.'.

stepping

they will not until their dying day

lorget that huinlile roof under

•vhlrh their father rested, and their

mother sang, and their sisters play

ed. Oh. if you would gather upl

si^^^S** **^^^ s^^^^^^^^sJ^^KJ^^s^^»^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

* For AH the Ills ®fr

You will find remedies in our stock Al

best preparations are on our shelves

the
J*

For The Ladies

C J.

T. O. Rlckman, who haa been
, nat be ti „„!,>, partner of

lor several daya Is somewhat
,lrm o( F- j Cheney * Co., doing

! business In the City of Toledo,

Uncle Mack Canada Is dangerously County and Bute aforesaid, and

sick. This Ulneaa has been of mauy >nat aald firm will pay the sum

weeks standing and at present but of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor

Utile hope la entertained for his each and every case of Catarrh that

laimot be cu.ed by Hall's Catarrh

Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ed In my presence, this 6th day of

December, A. D. 18M.

A. W. OLEASON,
'SEAL) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cire la taken In-

ternally, and acU directly on the

Mood and muooua hurfaces of the

system. Bend for testlmonlaU free.

>\ J. CHENEY * CO ,
Toledo, 0-

Hold by all drug* eta 75c.

•Hke Hal s Family 1111a for con-

BarteU nad sister. Mies

were guests lu Louisa Uat

faturday and Sunday.

Mrs. O. B. Carter was called to

Louisa Sunday on account of the ser-

ious Illness of Mrs. A. O Carter.

Borne one several nights ago

placed an obstruction on the rail-

road at the tipple, preaumbly to

wreck the train which should have

passed some Ume during the night

tnt our ever watchful watchman. C

Laklns, found and removed the ob-

struction in time to avert ;i serious stnatlon

disaster. Tbe Louisa Coal Co. now
|

has two fine lilood hounds, well train-

ed and doubly vicious, standing In

leadlm-ss to take uu matters of this

sort, ami If It is |iosslble to run evil

doers entirely out of the eounlry

we believe we have the dogs to eith-

er chaae them out or assist In their

capture.

Three new ponies have been ad-

ded to the number already on hand,

ami we will soon have a whole herd,

of tbe finest Shetland ponh

found anywhere

I

Ose.

Mair'erl on Wednesdsy February

1'itlt. *>'** Lydla. the beautiful daugh-

ter of J-imea Hughes, to Charles Ad

kl. s, ol near Yateaville. We wish

I U**i i joy and success.

Hied, on the 12th Inst . an Infant

rhl'd of Mr. and Mrs.Walter Johe

It was laid to rest In the Jobe cem-

to be ft* 1-*- Tbe bereaved parents have

tiio sympathy of the entire rommunl

ty.The ticket agent here during the

month of January sold 265 tickets C hurch al Hlcksville hut Sunday

Col. Jay H. Northup was here* va* largely attended. The rite of

Tuesday last, looking to the ship- baptism was administered to fourl

Kent of his rent corn, to Whltehoue.- cendidates by Revs. Hicks and Berry

where he has some teams at work, ol Cauey Fork

Thla corn was raised by W. I). and w. M. Copley filled hU m polntment

Elijah llammord, who are among me Sunday at loser Twin and preached

\ery beat corn raisers lu the eounty ln au i t. sermon to a crowded house.

R. L. Dean, eartienter foreman Dr. Oamblll, of Blaine was here

lor the Louisa Coal Company, lias jaBl Sunday to see Miss Tarry Jor

completed tbe Incline, which connects
,| al , WD0 Is very

action of our life touches on some' all tender memories, all the lights

chord thai will vibrate in elernl- and ahades of the heart, all ban-

t). iquetlnga and reunions, all filial, Ira-

0 0 a ternal, paternal and conjugal a f

-

Let the path of life utart v» hence feet Ions, and you had only Just

't may, and let the way be steep four letters with depth rmd length

i.nd thorny If It must, there are and breadth and magnitude and e-

sunny fields far up tne heights for ternity of meaning you would, with

those who have faith and resolu- streaming eyes, and trembling voice,

lion to climb them. and agitated hands, write it out In

ooo these four living capitals, il-O-M-E.

The past Is fixed. No teats can ooo
«ash away it* 'acts- We uhould I THE MOTHER'S SPIRIT,

waste no regrets upon it; but from
| When the mother's spirit Is Impa-

the wisdom Its very sins have
t i enti petulent. and fiery can she

li.ught ua. we should start afresh cxpecl her children to be senile?

cn the race ;When she governs by shoutlng.scold-

oo°
j

lug and threatening, can she ex-

It takes but little push to start peet them to speak gently to one

a stone rolling down htl'< and another, or even to herself? Will

many a heavy hearted human be- she not see In the carriage and

Ing haa been Bent Into the depths
;
demeanor of her children n re-

lucause of a puBh In the wrong dl- Nation of her own spirit and life?

red Ion- It may be because It Is M a mother is wordly-mlnded and

( aster to push than to pull that fond of ornamental dress and show,

we move along with the crowd, nay- can she expect her family to prow-

lug Inwardly, "each one for him- U ;> In humanity?

self/' and scarce think It worth
j

if the mother is in the haMt. ii

vhlle to lend a helping hand where j er common-conversation, of coloring

it la most needed fcts, of exaggerating what Fhe

ooo hears and relates, can she expect

WHAT TO FORGET ,er cMU1 r,'n to grow up with a love

If you would Increase your hap- >•'"> reverence for the tenth?

pines* and prolong your life, for-! The tempers and

faulta. Forget 1
wnrther

Po,..
vhether lovely or hateful

lne snch Impressions on the souls H
children that they are like

within them, which

sl.all tal« roo', and grow, and term

of their future character.

Many an angry, fretful passionate

i

i

i

i

K

We have all the desirable Toilet Articles Fm e

Soaps Perfumes etc

SMOKERS
Will find here the choicest brands ^
of Cigars and Tobacco. K

A. M. HUGHES,
> DRUGGIST *

LOUISA. KENTUCKY

r
5aw-mills, Cornmills, Boilers,

E^TOinSTES, ETC,
MONT|HOLT, : Louisa, Ky,

f

dispositions ef

or bad.

make
get your neighbor's

III the slander you ever heard

H*t the temptations. Forp.ct

faultfinding, and only remember tne ,helr

good points which make you fond Implanted

of them Forget all personal quar

tels or history >ot may have heard I""*

by accident, vid which, If repeated, Man

would seem a thousands times vo-m 18

fan they are. Blot out. so far as «h her children: she does not wish

possible all the dlsagreeableness 'o <>° »he doM not
?*"»*J*

life; they V)H come, but will on-,<* so. and she u frequently tryingl

to check these unhappy tempers

»hen she sets them springing up in

her children; but so long ai she

herself manifests these tempers

she Is transmitting them to hei'

the upper with the lower vein ol Mr. HUey, foreman for Cunning

«oal. This will fully double the ham aml Kenton has resigned hla

dally output and will Increase jraat- position' and has gone racK to

'y the numbers of ml tiers, aa o|>era- notation and gone back to Penn
Utn In the upper vein is btlng

' tyivanla to take charge of a farm

rlarted this week. - A contract I, we kre sorry to loio this good man
feeing closed this week for the sale gunl Rose went to Huntington la

of the additional coal which will Saturday to buy some machinery fo

la greatly Increased In the dally out- his log Job.

put at this place. This contract j,y colllnsworth. of FalUburg. is

alone, when <on.plet.Ml. will make here running the .tore during trW

• good business within Itself This absence of Lindsay, viio Is away on

ale coming unsollcted marks well the lett(,r business I I. his honeymoon
quality of Torchlight coal. Mtb. Gordon Smith, of Hlcksville.

Thomas A. Roach, our electrician, >, t
.rltlcally ill < f lung trouble Mr

was In Louisa last Tuesday i-sslsl- prolth Is well ki.own over the conn-

ing In putting together the moving tj and Is 78 ymrs old. They have

picture machine for the NIcMeodeon no children J. M. Dalton la a ne

for D. J. Hurchett, Jr.

George F. Hurley 1

(arm and moved to

or

kr

t^em, and the constant thought of

the acU of meanness, or. worsa

Kill, malice, will only tend to make

you more familiar with them. Ob

literate everything disagreeable """Pr'ng by a natural U-> She

Irom vesterda,. start out with a " breathing Into them her own

christian spirit. They are I mi.-, in
clean sheet today, and write «]>on

0Il)>
' ar. atmosphere infected with moral

depravity. They are taught to be

Impatient and passionate by exam-

for sweet memory's sake

«e things which are lovely and

aa bought a>

the country.

Where he can live by the sweat of

Mi brow, regardless of the fluaucial

tonic

J. B McClure was a business vis-

itor at this place last Saturday.

Thomas Miller U preparing lo

(arm on an extensive scale this

year. He Is buying now plows,

ooo
A WOMAN'S ESSAY ON MAN
A boy can sit still on a sled sl\

inches square, tied to a uleigh mov-

ing eight ml'.es an hour; hut.

couldn't sit still on a sofa five

minutes for a dollar. A man will sit

on aa Inch edge of a board and

talk politics for three hours: put

lie. And sonetlmes iho mother

will try to beat out of them with

tie rod what Bhe Is daily Infusing

Into them with her own spirit.

Every Woman Will be Interested

Snyder Hardware Company,
Funeral Directors.

Our charges are reasonable and we will supply with the

fol attention. Anything required, from the lowest priced to

ly costly arrangements.

We will gladly receive order* by

Una and robes to any fart of the county

Sip.

=
Farmers of this place are very bu-

sy plowing and preparing for their

cops-

Conrad Daniels, who has been In

Minefield, W. Va., for two years haa

returned home to see his father,

Jim Daniel, who has been very sick.

George Green and wife of this p!ace

v.sited their aunt at Mud Lick last

week-

.

W. M. Justice has sold his larm

and is preparing to make his future

home in Washington.

Rev. D. K. Daniel has sold hla iarm
There haa recently been discover-

ed an aromatic, pleasant herb euro «t this place and bought a Urffl In

him In a church pew for forty n.in- for woman's Ills called Mother
j

Greenup county We are sorry to

twls..sand (lray
.

g Australllan-Leaf. It Is thd -*e brother Daniel and family wove

away, for they are good neighbors

World
Brand

Silverware
Is Positively the

Best on the Market

Consumption
is, by no means, the dreadful

disease it is thought to be-in
the

It can always be stopped—in
the beginning. The trouble is:

you don't know you've got it;

you don't believe it; you won't

believe it—till you are forced

to. Then It Is dangeroa*.

Don't be afraid; but attend

to it quick you can do it

yourself and at home. Take

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
of Cod liver Oil and live

fully every way.

This is sound doctrine, what-

ever you may think or be told;

and, if heeded, will save life.

8to4 thlt tdVflMlMsaMRti tO0CttMsT wHIh sttssM

o< r*pw In which M wan row nUntt tnd

(our cent! to cover pottaac ua w« wUI Mad
»» s "IMMrWyAtkiW the Werts,

"

SCOTT A BOWNI. 409M St. New Ye*

phew.

Mrs. James H Jobe Is terlo-isly

suffering from rhronlc liver trou-

b'e.

Mrs. Josle H)>e, who haa be"n

III for several I *kb Is now Improv-

ing.

Mm. Laura I(life Hornbuckle Is no

better. She ha.4 consumption.

Llndsey und \urle Jobe are toon

i to leave us for t ouncll Grove, Kan-

_ jsaa. We are eorry to lose these

young men .

|
John Matt DVtoii was In Louisa

Friday as a it i resentatlve of the

Ci. O. P. from the Cat country.

|
Wilson Crahtree, of Eskdale, W.

Va., Is moving to the farm recent-

|

ly purchased by William Crahtree.

Miss Jessie Hayes and America

iBIankenshlp of Daniels creek i (tend-

ed church at Holbrook School louse

last Bunday. I

Representatives of the Ashland

Lumber Company were here last

'week taking up timber purchased

from Lennte Large.

John M. Chafflns. one of our pion-

eer citizens is having; land turned

for com and this la the first plow-
|

ing we have noticed.

A Mr. Dilly lrom Fallsburg is mov-

ing to the farm Mr. Collltusworth le-

cently purchased of A. M. Dean on

Daniel's creek.

Robert Chaffin Will soon move to

Cecil Walden'a farm oi. Cat.

Ellsha Jobe and Mr. Balyer attend-

ed church on Cat last Sunday.

The boys through here are 'trap-

ping for Henry Pack. We predict

that he will ho skunked all right.

Mrs. Jay Rose of Kansas will

ylalt relatives hero In April, she

writes .

Ethel Chafflns had the misfortune

U lose a good horse recently .

* Rip Van Winkle.

utes, he gets nervous,

turns, snd goes to Bleep. A mat:

will pouch his cheeks with filthy

tobacco, juice runs down to hl8|n

chin, feels good; but a hair in

tbe butter kills him. He stuys tut

till midnight, wire dor.'i know where

he Is, comes home when he plea.ses,

hut If a meal Is not ready just on

time, pouts, frowns, and says un-

pretty things- Evidently mun is a

ttrange animal Cets full. beastly

drunk, imagines he'B rich, a great

only certain

male weakn

regulator. Cures fe-

and backache, kid-

bladder and urinary troubles.

At all drugglBta or by mull 60cts

Sample Free. Address, The Mother

Gray Co , Le Roy, N. Y.

tst wife In the world."

s
Bro Daniel is an able mlnis-

Long Branch.

A protracted meeting will start »t

.thla place soon.
man, bets on the losing horso. goes

| 0 .Dan , e, Rnd Joh- peter.

man returned from Columbus, 0-,

It st Friday.

broke, quarrels, fights nnd lands In

Jail, eyes dressed for Easter, face

frescoed and depraved, yet he la

'ix>rd of all creation and nonare'i

of all he surveys." Strange animal,

this man.

ooo
WOMAN AND HOME.

The chief anxiety Is not that wom-

an have other rights accoided her.

but that she, by the grace of God,

rise up to the appreciation of the

glortouB rights she already posses-

ses. First, she has the right to make

Lome happy. That realm no one has

ever disputed with her- Your abode

may be humble, but you can. by your

faith in Ood and your cheerfulness

of demeanor, gild It with splendors

f ich as aa upholsterer's hand never

yet kindled. There are abodea In

Will'e Moore and David O Danlel

were visiting friends on Morgana

tree* Sunday.

Wl>:iam O Danlel and John Pe-

Eorn to Lonzo Falrchlld and wife

a big girl.

J. B. Salyer and wife, F. B. Sal-

yer and wife and Clark FairehilJ

r.nd wife visited their aged parents

Sunday.

Henry Travis and wife visited Mr.

nxd Mrs. Shank Salyer Sunday

Misses Gertie Falrchlld and Ethel

Tiavls visited OlHe and Alice Falr-

chlld Saturday and Sunday.

Several droves of cattle passed

down our creek last week.

Mrs. Lowena Salyer visited Mrs.

Ellen Falrchlld last Monday •

Died, last Saturday, Uncle William

It comes to us direct from the

manufacturers, thus saving the

liberal profit allowed to jobbers

by other makers. This line in-

cludes

Knives, Forks & Spoons
0 0 0

They are guaranteed to contain

50 per cent more silver than the Rog-

ers' ware at the same price. This

Is possible because the purchaser does

not pay a jobber's profit-

There are very few homes that aro

too poor to afford a set of this ta-

bleware for use "when, company cam-,

and every man owes It to his Wife to

provide It There Is nothing that

will bring the same amount of sat-

ibfactlon for the money. Once In

tcrmui were visiting relatves on East Wheeler. He leaves i. wife and eight

Fi.ik Sunday.

Janiea Peterman and Rolan Moore

made a trip to Potter Thursday-

William Peterman was visiting

Frtelln Moore Saturday.

Frtelln Moore and David O Dantel

will »urt for Montgomery, W. Va.

soon.

If red Nunley was here Sunday.

Somebody's Darling.

cl.ildren to mourn their loss.

AnWorcl.

School supplies at Conley's.

Washington's Plague Spots.

He In tbe low, marshy bottoms)

oC the Potomac, the breeding ground

of malaria germs- These germs

cause chills, fever and ague, bil-

iousness, Jaundice, lassitude, weak-

ness and general debility and bring

suffering and death to thousands

yearly. But Electric Bitters never

fall to destroy them and cure ma-

laria troubles. They are the best

all-round tonic and euro for malaria

1 ever used," wrltees R. M. James,

(f Louellen, B. C. They cure 8tom-

IoUt. Aestores sen, liver, kidney and blood trou-

nwlC
'•"J*?* hies sad wlU prevent typhoid. Try

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Bain

li quickly sbiersW.
Giro SUM al Once.

It rh-an^.-s, soothes,

heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane reuniting from
sway a Cold In the Head
the Senses of Taste and
SO eta. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid .„.r»»te*lOnus Btlm for ase fa asoniaMsH et,. |"»«m, 60 cents, guaranteed

Kly Brothers,M Warren Btieet, Mew York. . A, M. Hughes, Louisa, Ky.

BASCOM HALE

BARBER SHOP
..AND..

BATH ROOM

or

shvae tj

at my I

Ihnn ml. I

* Jt J>

You can get an easy

first class haircut

at say time. Shop al-

ways open. Bath room with boat

equltnienta ready at all

A«f«w

Mats Street, Losl.a

life time is all you have

World Brand Ware.

to buy

s Store,

LOUISA, KENTUKY.

FARMS FOR BALE.

Two adjoining farms on Hurricane,

W. Va., five miles from Louisa, One
contains over 40 acres, with house,

barn, orchard, Ac The other farm

has 100 acres, with residence snd

all necessary outbuildings, orchard,

small fruits, etc., In excellent con-

dition. 45 acres In grass. Fine smooth

land and very productive. WlU sell

either one or both. If Interested In-

quire at once of J. H. H. McKinster,

R F. D. No, 1. Fort Gay, W. Vs.. or

M. F Oonley, Louisa. Ky.

8EARED WITH A HOT IRON,

or scalded by overturned kettle—

<

cut with a knife—bruised by slam

door—Injured by gun or by any way
way—the thing needed at once Is

RucMen's Arnica Balve to subdue

Inflammation and kill the pain It's

earths supreme healer, Infallible

for boils. Ulcers, fever soreft

ma sad piles. 25c at A. M.

\
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Announcements

We are authorized to annouace
ADD skkkns a candidate ;or the

office of County Court Clerk, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic

tarty. Your support Is earnestly'

eolicJted.

Mrs. Rosa

rick for som«

cnt

Mlsa Cordle Watson, of Ashlaid,

vho has been visiting here, has re-

turned home.

D. J. Thompson and B. E. Webb
left this morning for a trip up

Sandy In search of rattle.

Robert Johnson left Sunday for

>'allsburg where be will attend

tchool.

Miss Ida Hall, of this place waa>

visiting home folks Sunday.

Cyrus Webb and Theodore Ham-
mond, of OlioUlle. attended Sun-

day school herd Sunday.

Misses Martha and Mllle BwUB
were visiting Misses Rosa and belle

Johnson Sunday.

Several from this place attended

(hurch and baptizing at the head of

tat Sunday.

J. F. Wells has returned to Char-

Icy after an exteuded visit to this,

I'ace.

East Point.

fMnary lift asnpJoaalr claaa.' No
cassiw for

Jen-0 ICE CBEflm Powder
to b*Mom« eootamlt)e.tod. It U ilrietl*
pur* and whn.Mum*. Our favrturr U M
olwa m jour kiu-hoi.

ICC CREAM U E«y to Matt*.

1 quart milk.
1 pmUmJRI.LO ICK CREAM Pointer.
Mix, anJ froua without cooking,
ttlmpla, Ita't U f

This maiM two quart, of iinnoUi, rcl-
ratjr irorroain. dalklmialr natnrad. In 10
mtnuu. at coat of about 1 Mat a plat*.

FUvtrt: <•*,•..•.'j.v. PMgt. a-.jb-
btrry. Ltmtu smj L'ojlawtJ.
Raid bf your «ror»r !l parturn for SSc.

"Kmniah for a (aUoa."—or by mail If he
doaa not kaap It.

.
TH. Part Food Co., L. Roy, N. Y.

Ledocio.

The Kentuckv press having tvlth

p-actiral unanimity decided that

•Beach Hargis should be dead. Jim
Richardson, of the Glasgow Timet,

•ueclares that any editor In the State clay night

la welcome to his part In the dead

Lafe Webb, of Olloville attended

church here Sunday night.

Mrs. Llzxle Perry was callls.g on

Mrs. MUton Watson Sunday-

Rev.. R F Rice preached to a

ir.rge congregation at thlB place Sun-

Aa affectionate maiden in Waro
"Yalta, hugged a girl friend Until she sale on East Fork Saturday

xracktod three of her ribs Ought to

be a law against glrh, hugging one
another—Exchange
This is no girls' work,

What are we here for?

anyway.

Mr. Henry Watterson In a letter

tn a friend In Tampa, Fla-, who had
invited him to speak at a banquet,

declares that, on account of his doi-

bie bereavement Id the loss of hl»

daughter and son, he has canceled

all hla engagements of a public na-

ture and will never appear In pub-
tic

to

at-

Edwards
I*ngley, of Kentucky, are

tc lead a vigorous fight not

fay Insurrection against anv
tempt to reduce or abolish the duty
on lumber. It is expected that the

tariff bill on which the Ways and
Meaoa Committee la working will

provide that the duty an lumber be
tut or taken off entirely-

The Kentucky Republicans named,
aa well as Slemp, of Virginia, and

of West Virginia, are at

to form a combination uff

Southern Democrats and Republicans

from lumber States to defeat any pro-

viaion of the tariff bill touching on
lumber duty.

Hr. Edwards said he was overwhelm
ed with letters protesting against

the lumber duty being disturbed.

This is a new office, Just opened
lebruary 9th, and is situated ou
the right fork of Little Blaine and
two and one-half miles from Mua,
nnd two miles from Mattlo. A. L.

Moore la postmaster

They have been holding ons of the
bggest revivals at Mattle that has
reen in this part for years There
have been 25 or 30 conversions. Hro

Lovell Campbell of Webbville John Conley, of Palntsvllle, was
was here Sunday. the preacher, assisted by Bro.
Watson and Wright and Thon\|>- Trig Fraley. They did good preach-

son and Wells attended the rattle lag and God wonderfully blessed

the church-

Charley Rice of Cadmus wag here Our sick, Sherdlan Vanhoose's
Monday. child and Mrs Brig Moore are no
Miss Maggie Bralnard was visit- tetter,

ing Bertha Thompson Saturday ev- I Dr. J. O. Moore will soon have his

cnlng- r.ew house ready to move into at

John and Ion Watson, of Olio- Ledocla and will move to the same
ville, were here Sunday. In the near future.

Mrs. Mary Thompppn, who has I
B. Z. Jordan bought a fine bunch

been slclf for some time. Is better of cattle from O. L. Moore last Week
at present.

j

Milt McKlnster and W. A. Castle

Miss Chloral Giles, of this place, are hauling ties.

Is visiting her aunt. Mrs. John W. M. H. Thompson, of Richard IsJ

Kitchen, at Webbville. here fencing his farm.

Miss Olle Bailey, of Ratcliff, Was
;

We were glad to see that letter

visiting her cousin, Miss ida I'in- rofm our old friend Stanton Dean
horton, recently. Miss Grace M. Moore has returned

pass- to school at Paintsvl lie.

All who have a piece of ground to

Miss

trip

1 Mr. Woods and son Harlan

ed through here recently.

Henry Bryant was visiting

Lizzie Jones Sunday.

B. B. Wells made a business

to Wlllard Monday.

Morton Hammond *as a visitor

tere Sunday.

Dr. Rice, of Fallsburg, wau Visit-

leg friends at this place Monday.

Keatucky Girl.

Sheriffs Sale. You can eat anything your stomach

tiaves without fear of a case of Indi-
rorth ft Ramey Ma Qr „ ^ J(m

food will ferment or sour on your
Henry Loar. ttomach If you will occasionally

Notice of Sale. take a utile Diapepsln after eating.

I will on Monday March 1. 1 Your meals will taste good, and
IPOJ at the front door of the Court . anything you eat will be digested;

House In Louisa, Kentucky, ex nose rothing can ferment or turn Into

to sale to the highest and best bid- acid or poison or

INDIGESTION ENDS.

Misery from your Disordered Stom

ach foes in Five Minutes,

clear are at it They say now it Is

work or die.

Miss Gypsie Hays was visiting Miss
Hattie 0. Moore Sunday.

Hector.

IF WOMEN ONLYKNFW

What a Heap of Happiness it

Would Brinjf to Louisa Homes.

at

the following described person-

al property or so much thereof as a feeling of fullness after eating,

wiU produce the sum of $3.V50 and
lLlerest and costs of the action

and sale, viz:

A one-half interest in 150 cross

ties and a one-half interest in a-

bout 3,000 feet of lumber more or less

vhich

Indigestion (like al

Lmp of lead in stomach), Bilious-

ness, Heartburn, Water brash,

Pain In stomach and Intestines or

other symptoms.

Headaches from the stomach are

at Buchanan, Ky. Levied
,

absolutely unknown where this effec-

opon as the property of Henry
Loar to satlafy an execution Ir my
hands in favor of the Plaii tlffs in

the action for the sum of »36 W, tn-

tareat and cost.

Sale will be made on a credit of

ttree months, purchaser, being re ferment or sour,

t've remedy Is used- Diapepsln real-

ly does all the work of a healthy

stomach. It digests your meals

when your stomach can't. Each
trlangule will digest all the food

you can eat and leaving nothing to

Hard to do housework with
aching back.

Brings you

leisure or at

If women, only knew the cause-,
that Backache pains come from sick

kidneys.

'Twould save much needless woe-

Doan's Kidney Pills cure* sick kld-

reys.

Louisa people endorse this:

Mrs. O. W. Skaggs, of Lock Ave.,

Louisa, Ky.. says: "I have never
leard of a case of kidney trouble

iv here Doan's Kidney Pilln did not

ilve up to representations. Tbey
gave me entire relief from a icverei

attack of kidney complaint and
rheumatism. The kidney secretions

vere scanty oand cuased a dropsical

swelling in different parts of my
body. I felt generally tired and
repressed and was weak at.d ner-

vous- The least exertion left me
fi tlgued and I could scarcely perform

my housework. Doan's Kidney Pills

removed every anncylng symptom
and proved so satisfactory that/

I cannot hesitate to recommend

Not long alnce I picked np an
old copy of the Kentucky White
Ribbon, and glancing over the first

I age I saw the request of Mrs-

Pbebe Wallace of Louisa risking that

*• our State meeting of the W. C
T U. they should sing for the

cnenlng hymn. "O Do Not Be Dis-

couraged. For lesus Is youi Friend."

As I read the sweet comforting

torts of the old song, the tear*

came thick and fast and a flood

of old sweet memories came surging

through my brain—memories of some
of the good women whose lives have
It- various ways tourtud mine. I

remembered the first Babhath school

! ever attended. In Prestonslmrg

alout the close of the Civil War!
Mrs. Mary Martin Trimble, afterward

Armstrong, organized a Sunday
school in a little dwelling haute,

(landing where Smith's Hotel now
stands. Some planks were >'scul a-

lound the wall for seats and a Ill-

tie stove kept the room warm.

There this good woman assisted

by Uncle Sam May and 1'nue Tom
Ford, would gather the children of

the town together with her own,

l.itle ones, Jlmmle and Malcolm, and
teach us as best they could to be

better children than We would uth-

erwlse have been..

I often wonder now, as I think of
this why the other mothers of

tne town were not with her, lo

Nip and encourage her. We had
i.o literature 'or a long Um», few
llblea or song books. By and by

I'ncle Dennis Wells, then a drum-
mer, gave me a book called the "tut*

lith School B*tV from this Mrs
Trimble taught us the hymn I

lave spoken of, "When The Morning
Light Drives Away The Night,'' -J

sant To Be An Angel." and many
others- 1 love them still \\>

•ere not a veTy atyllsh looklnc lot

l. Some of us wore hon-e-

dresses and loppor- 1

But we were happy
and enjoyed going anyway. We took'

cur readers, our old blue hacked

spellers or any book we might have

and after we had recited a lesson

fiotn them Mrs. Trimble would teach

us the Lord's prayer, and tlie cat»-

chlsm. sowing good seeds In young

It was heie I first learned

to bate the demon drink, and from

old Uncle Tom Ford I cmbidded s

horror and hatred for infidelity that

will last me through life. I believ-

ed these good people were building

better than they knew.

One of the dear boys that Mrs

Trimble had at that tlme-Malcolni-

l ago, a christian

boy, loved and respected by all who
knew him. Jlmmle, I hear. Is Hither-

WANTED!
50,000 Pieces of Hickory and Second

growth White Oak Handle Timber per

month delivered at our mill at Louisa,

Ky., for which we will pay the follow-

ing prices;

$50.00

45.00

35.00

35 00

s FOR HICKORY *
2nd gowth 2$ x 34 x 39 Inches long: per thoui-

Extra

No. 1

No. 2

* WHITE OAK <*

Strictfy 2nd growth 24x34x39 inches long

per thousand pJecu, $35.00

Foreet growth ' - 20.00

P. S.. This Timber will be taken in the round block and
will be counted the same a. if it was split into bOUtta.

For further price and specifications call on or addreaa,

Huntington Handle Co.,

J. K. WHITTEN, Agt Louisa, Ky.

of children.

lntendent of a large Sunds> arh<a>l

In Waahlgto, D. C.

May Ood bleu and g»Ua Up..'

and help us all lo live ckMsr to

tha Master during Hie )esr

cl 190» than ever l>efi»re-

Mollle Juxier

Livsses.

If you want the beat in the Soft

The Democrats of this section who

tladly Joined the correspondent

trom Yatesvllle In the call for Hon.

O. W. Caatle to make the ran* f"i

County Judge are much pieced to

see hla announcement In the ln«t

Isaue of the Nt*s

Sam Lyons snd a Miss Wiley were

rn marrlagd a lew days

ron county, wont through hers hag
Mooday with a nice bunch of cattle

Lewis Orlm. of Johnson, wss her.
.sst week buying sheep.

Oliver Miller and family, of Hump-
ton City, hare moved to bod tfateyi
farm. We are glad to have Utssa
with us for they are Induatrtous and
sood cttltena. They formerly Uvei

Wm Charles. Jr., and Mood Pack
have both moved their famlll.a m
the Borders Chapel branch.

John Lyons, of near Lowmansvllle.
1* very low with pneumonia
Mrs. Alice Borders la vUllu>< Ue

rlster. Mrs. Vsnhooae. on Tossg
Creek.

Joe Deboard, of Leavenworth, Wash-
ington, In hero visiting his parents.

He haa made quite i

Joe Edwards, who has been low fnlaaclally.

ilh consumption for quite a while
J gsjveral farm

died Feb. 4th. Ha was about H 11(<w a'im™ i''?

C^lrin" "
years of age and a son of Todd Ed- I i „ rvA-.~i 7 1 jL
M J- »• "aboard la talklnng of ssBt

<«« out and moving to Leavenworth.
Aunt Llna Wellmsn. «,f this place. Waah. Hoses Hlckmaa is the pros-

frou.

qaired to execute to the undersign-

ed a good aud sufficient bond for

the purchase price.

This February 9, 1909-

R. A. STONE, Sheriff.

Colds on

the Chest
Ask your doctor the medical
name for a cold on the chest.

He will say, "Bronchitis."
Ask him if it is ever serious.

Lastly, ask him if he pre-
scribes Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral for this disease. Keep
in close touch with your
family physician.'

A
W# publish our formula*

f

tiers

Wa banlih aleohol
from our Biadioinoa

urg . jou to
i.ult your

Qet a large 50-cent case of Tape's

Diapepsln from your druggist snd

start taking today and by tomorrow
you will actually brag about your

healthy, strong stomach, for you,

then can eat anything and every-

thing you want without the slight-

,
est discomfort or misery, and every

I article of impurity and gas that,

U in your stomach and intestines

;
Is going to be carried away with-,

cut the use of laxatives or any
other assistance

For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf-

falo, New York, sole agents for the

Vnlted States.

Remember the name—Doan's
and take no other.

When you tell your doctor about the bad
taste in your mouth, loss of appetite for

breakfast, and frequent headaches, and
when he sees your costed tongue, he will

aav, "You are bilious." Ayer's Pills

work well in such esses.
.b,ta.J.C.A,irUo..

Change in Precinct Boundary.

irder of Lawrence County Court,

At a regular term of the Lawrence
v'ovember Term, lfith day of Nov. 190

'ounty Court, begun and held at the

ourt House In Louisa, Kentucky,

in the 16th day of November, 1908.

ion. T. S. Thompson, regular Ju.i i

residing.

It Is ordered that the line bf t
i

Lower and Upper Louisa Voting pre-

cincts be changed. So Main Street

Is the line to L. M. Copley's resl4

dence, thence with alley to the Blaine

road, putting Boone Squares Nos,

M and »6 in Upper Louisa voting"

precinct

A Copy Attest.

MONT HOLT, CL. C. C

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

Garden & Farm.
Thirty years in business, with

a Hteadily increasing trade every
year—until we have to-day one
of the largest businesses in Heeils

in this country—is the bent of
evidence as to the superior qual-
ity of Wood's Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog
and monthly "Crop Special

"

have done more to encourage
diversified farming and profl-
tuhle market-growing of vegeta-
ble crops than any other similar
publications.

if you want the best and most
proti table crops,

Plant Wood's Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

and monthly "Crop Special,"
mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD I SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond. Va.

BOTTLING CO., Louisa. Ky.

Coca-Cola • Specialty.

who la about 70 years of age Is mf- i

frrlng from a serious mental «<-

rangsmenC

I Mollle Beasley Is recovering

a severe attack of pneumonia

The old "Hck log" church house,

was torn down last Monday ami the

•umber la being used la ronatrurt-

Ing the new church building here,

which will soon be ready for use.

Stock buyers are bccomlnc more
numerous every day.

Wince Cordial and son, of John-

pectlve buyer. Eureka

CLOSE OUT CRASH.

t

x

:

t

x

My big winter stock of Ladies'
and Children's Wraps, Suits, Skirts,

Sweaters, Furs, Dress Goods, Cur-
tains, Men's Pants, &c., will be
sacrificed for quick cash.

Thousands of dollars worth going
at half price, many goods at less
than half price. It will pay you
to take a free look. My loss will
be your gain.

W. D. PIERCE,
THE DRY GOODS AND SHOE STORE.

Louisa, - . Kentucky.
i
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POWDER
Thousands of millions

of cans of Royal Baking

Powder have been used

in making bread, biscuit

^[ry^gge^ and cake in this country,

Smm> and every housekeeper

r\ \mt using it has rested m perfect confi-

Q-S^ dence that her food would be light,

fweet, and perfectly wholesome. Royal is a safe-

guard against thecheap alum powderswhich are

the greatest menacers to health of the present day.

ROYAL IS THE ONLY BAKING
MADE I BOM ROYAL CRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR

wmiwntMiwnwnMti
* PERSONALS.
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P. L. Stewart waa In Ashland last

Wednesday.

Dr. Meek, of Huntington, was In

Louisa Sunday-

Mra. C. Friend, of plkevllle. waa

ere last Friday.

Mlu Bartella. of Torchlight, was

I

nasi

Big Sandy News
FRIDAY, February 19, l»Of>.

mm sften Iom by glossing o'er.

MM aparrowa—hit a barn—

A stacking with a hole shows moro

1Ua—oh, who earn % darn?

taaure with Wallaco. Life, fire

etc. Office near depot.

tr. Z A. Thompson la ou the alck

L-Plkevllle Herald.

Vlnaon haa moved Into the

property on Franklin street-

Mn. Mollis Auxlera letter from

Cart Point will Interest many l-ou-

^ —Jtniln Morris, of

Rat Ms pension Increased from 112

R M per month.

Tt* Big Bandy Milling Co.. Loulaa.

r be thinking about advertla-

fkat hone or jack- We print

and circulars auitable forr

• handle factory was broken*

few nights ago and robbed

sane oil. Mr. Whltten toll* the

r In his card

Presiding Elder Gosling held quar-

terly masting at the M. E. Church-

South last Sunday evening-

Neat Monday Is Washington's birth-

day and Is a legal holiday. The

banks will be closed on that day.

Per* las

O. B. Bice, of Salyersvllle

here last Saturday.

T. L. Muncaster was In Catletts-

iik last Sunday-

Mra. H L. Vinson visited relatives

.n Ceredo recently.

William Dlnguas, of Pike county

vas here last Saturday.

George Skene was a visitor to

L'atlettaburg last Saturday.

Charles Crutcher. of Central Cty,

was In Louisa last Tuesday

Mrs. I'. A. Itogers, of l<exhiKton,

• 'as at the Brunswick 'aat Tuesday.

Charley Branham, of Huntington,

»l>ent Sunday with Louisa rela'.lves.

Thomas Frlley, of Gallup, was a

business visitor here last Monday.

Mrs. J. C Adams, of CaUettsburg,

was here this week visiting relatives-

Mrs. James Bromley, of Central

City, has been vlflting Louisa rela-

tives.

C F. Snyder and J. P. Young, I
Elliott Aroett. of Spauldlng, W.

Henry Marrlon and H. M. Sowrrds, Va„ was In Loulaa a day or two

all of Cincinnati, wen talking In- this week.

.francs In this city Wednesday,
q. W . Owens, of Cadmus, was a

piomlnent visitor from the county

last week.The Jr. O. U. A. M. had a pleas-

ant meeting and banquet last Tues-

day night. Five new members were

taken In and the eating was fine.

Wash and Bob Mayo, of J'alnlsvllle.

were here last Friday en route to

\Vllliamson.

Joe McClure, of Gallup, was a

County Courte
W. T. Kane will intend the Far

iners' Institute at Ellxabetklown liext business visitor to

week. He will speak and do Jus- last Monday

t'os to the subject of

Clover.

George B. Burgess, of Louisa. Was

tne guest of friends Friday -Catletts-

burg Tribune.
Married, on the 15th lust . at the*

realdance of tae officiating minister, I J. K. Whllteii. of the hickory han-

the Rev. A. J. Boards. George At- die mill, was In Huntington last Frl-

klns and Miss Laura Kirk, both of cay on business,

this city. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Brown,—————— M CaUettsburg were recent guests

The called meetings of the city
lf y rH Hannah Lackey,

council held last Thursday and .

Baturday were fruitless In result* |
Miss Virginia Bkaggs Is vlsllng

1

The business for which thoy were her sister. Mrs. John Heston, of WU-

called will be taken up at the reg- liunaon. W. Va, who is very HI.

March Ind.

I recent hard rains have rane-

blg rise In the river The

art running to Ptkevllle and

timber will go out.

A report Is In that the west wing

at Iks N. A W. general office bulld-

•aat at Roanoke was burne<l, rntnll-

«cg a loss of nl «>m 125,000.

Rr. John Bw«tnan. of Whltehouse,

. «sas Mra last Wednesday to see his

•rrther-ln -law. Henry Kvans, who
L k sjslte sick with rheumatism-

ARert Barley, of Lawrence count},

•Jto had a week? yet to serve, was1

garfeoed by Gov. Wlllson so that

km could attend his mother's funer-

U News la indebted to the Rev-

Meek. of CaUettsburg, for a

copy of his recent sermon

saa The Mod* ot Christian Bap-

gta. H. 8. Sullivan entertained the

Finch Club last Thurbday. There

wnR probably be no more meetings

Mr some time, on account of the

detracted meetings-

Lsat begins r-ext Wednesday, Feb-

atas-y 21. The season is more and

an recognised by the christian

starch, irrespective of denomination-

al eafferences, and the observance*

taR year will be general

I
big gas atrlke has been nmde on

Creek, near Dunlow, W. Va-, on

land of the Guyandotte Coal

Asa it Association and has a flow of

than 8.000,000 feet. The gas

found in the Big Lime-

The students ot the K. N C.

will give a reception to-night (Fri-

day) at the Court House In honor

of the pupils who have lately in

tered school. Don't fall to attend.

The affair will be Interesting to

all.

Dr. and Mrs M. G. Watson were

fuests of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Stew-

art last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. L. T. McClure, of Delaware.O,

la In this city, visiting her son, Arch,

and her sister, Mrs. E. E. Shannon.

Mra. H. O. Wellman returned Sun-

day from Whlte'a Creek, V7. Va.,

|
where she had been visiting home

I
folks.

The home of Misses Edith and

Hermla Marcum, of Ceredo, was, on

aat Friday evening the scene of a I Miss Ada Trimble, of Klngsiwrt.

lovely valentine-card lmrty. Anions. |
Tenn., who has been visiting In

.nose present were Mrs B. L. Vinson

ind Miss Willie Frailer, of Louisa,

iy.—Ceredo Advance

J. W. Luther, of Welch, W. Va.,

one of the most prominent under-

taker* of the I'ocnhontas roal field,

was here Sunday the guest of his

brother. Thos. Luther. Mr. Luther?

had been to West Baden Springs,

Ind., for a rest after taking caro

of the victims inn the Lick Branch

mine explosion. He also took a

,-oat graduate course in embalming;

in a Chicago Institution, while wist.

The Columbia Gas and Oil com-

pany will establish a mammoth gas

compressor plant near South Kenova

The plant will be on the east bank

o tfhe Big Sandy river, and a ahort

distance south of the C. A O.

railroad bridge.

It Is to have a registered pressure

ra|iaclty of 4,000. pounds while there

will be two electrically drlvei, pumps

whose capaolty will be 6500 gallons

per minute-

A WORD

About That Spring Suit

«MMMMM« WW

If you are going to have a new suit

made for spring it will pay you to look at

our beautiful new line of samples just re-

ceived. We absolutely guarantee every piece

of goods to be all wool. Not a thread of

cotton in a single piece. We also guaran-

tee to fit you right or you do not have to

accept suit. Our prices are right too.

COME IN AND HAVE A LOOK.

NASH &l HERR,

Louisa, LEADING OUTFITTERS. Kentucky.

John M. Rice is

Louisa relatives.

Judge G. O.

the guest

of Louisville,

Grayson.

Mrs. Gilbert, who has been visit-

low Is engaged at G. M. Salmon's]

store taking depositions for divorces-

G. M. Salmons is having a good

and Charles J. Howes, of Frankfort,
lr* ln Carro11 county

-
bas retu™ed many ties got out on the N. ft W.

were in Louisa lost week} home.

Lemel Holbrook was vlslilng at

Miss Ellen Skene entertained tlx- John Rice's Sunday,

teen guests at whist last Saturday I Elmer Rice Is going to school at

evening, serving delightful refresh- Orayaon thla winter .

menu after the close of the game
|

Charley Landers attended the

It was an lmpromtu affair, and Red Men lodge at Grayson Batur-

I very pleasant one. Jtfay night

Henry Towler, ot Coalton, was
A Huntington newspaper has the vlBUlng h,g Slighter. Mrs. Hitty,

following: tne mt week
"Lon H. Hutchinson. who It

, Richard
1

Holbrook la moving Into
numbered among Huntington's old- 1

est residents and most popular men, I

has announced that be Is a candi-

date for member of the Board of

| Fred Clay and Elmer Rice were at

Charley Lander's Sunday.

Will Dean, the saw mill man haa
finished bis Job on Drag for the

Hutchison Lumber Company.
Rev. Jess Jarrel preached his fare-

well sermon at the Dragg school

house last Sunday.

Mountain Boy.
—

the house va^ted by

John Rice was at Charley Lee's

fc. Whltten, manager of the Lou-

hlckory handle plant, requests

who need oil, belting, or oth-

er articles kept In the handle mill

is sail on him for their supplies In-

stead ot filing oft the locks and

WfainK themselves at night- He

he would rather give them

sUMlred at tides and save the

i ana labor now being wasted.

The U. S. Government ln Its "Pure

Food Law" does not "Indorse or

' guarantee" any preparation, as

some manufacturers In their adver-

tisements would mako It appear

in the case of medicines the law pro-

vides that certain dru^s shall be

mentioned on the labels, if they

are ingredients of the preparations-

Ely's Cream Balm, the well-known

family remedy for cold In the head,

hay fever and nasal catarrh, ilocsa't

Contain a single injurious drug, so

the makers have Blmply to print

the fact that It complies fully with

all the requirements of the lew.

Mass Meeting.
i

\

meeting for men bnly ac

the Baptist Church Bundky aftor-

r.oon at 2:30. W. II. BUdke, svan-
'

i eiist. All men are Invited and ear-

Lestly requested to

Louisa for some time, left Sunday

for her home.

Mrs. R. C. McClure and daughter,

of Louisa, are the Kuests of Mrs

Hiram Bloss, of Sixth avenue.

—

Huntington Advertiser.

Miss Effie Desklns, of Bordeilnnd,

KV. Va, and Miss Josephine Crum,

y Williamson, were registered it

he Brunswick last week'.

Miss Ethel O'Brien wsb at home
last week, assisting ln celebrating a

wedding anniversary of her parents,

Judge aad Mrs. J. H. O'Brien.

Mrs. J. M. Turner, of Louisa, has

been here for a few days the guest

of her sister, Mrs. Chas. Russell,

on Bath Ave.,—Ashland Independ-

•ct

Mrs. Josle Gartlu, of Cordell, Who

spent several days with bei sister,

Mrs. B. M. Rice, of Etna Bt. left Sat-

urday to visit friends and HMlve*
In Ashland —Russell Ky. Democrat.

Bam Spradlln and C. E- Friend,

of Prestonsbu-g, were ln Louisa

Friday on their way to Whitcwood.

Va., where they are employed by

the Yellow Poplar Lumber Company,

'i he Big Sandy News will follow tliem

Mrs. E. E. Shannon, Mrs. John!

Cummtngs, little son Jack, and

laughter Nancy Sue, of Ix>ulsa, ar-

ilved this morning to be the guests of

Mrs. J. C. Adams and daugbter.Mlss

Jean, at the Alger for the remainder

jf the week.—CaUettsburg Corres-

pondent to the Ashland Independent

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Burns, Dr.

and Mrs G. W. Wroten, Cain, and

Mrs. Frank Freese came from Louisa

to visit over Sunday ln order that

they might attend the service* which

Dr. Tillman was holding at the M.

E. Church South. Mr. and Mrs.

i -urns were guests of Mrs. Lucleu

Johnson, while Dr. Wroten and wife

and Capt. Freese and wife were en-

tertained by Mra. M. M.

-Ashland Independent-

Lon Hutchinson was born and

educated ln this city- He has

numerous relatives in this county

Tho will be glad to see him so

prominently mentioned.

Indicted hir Minder.

Indictments have been made tt

Wayne, W. Va, against Dan Cun-

ningham, Sam Davis, R. A. Stone,

noland Sammons and brother, Joe

Messenger, John Brumfleld and Thos.

Cochran
,
charging them with

•>llful murder in connection with:

the killing of Wm. Vinson. These,

cases have been removed to the"

Federal courts and bond has been

given by the accused. The cases*

will come up at Huntington ln April

Trace Branch.

Clearing ground Is the order nfl

the day.

Harry Shannon, who got hurt

some time ago, Is Improvlnts-

A H. Miller passed here Friday-

en route to Louisa, riding the $1150

mule
Mrs. Harry Shannon and Mrs.

Wm. Cartmel are visiting their

sister at Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mrs. Frank Little, of Ironton, Is'

visiting her sister, Mrs. May ShanH

r.on ot this place.

James Shannon made a trip to<

Torchlight Thursday.

Lafe Hayes, of Adams, was vis-

iting his daughter, Mrs. Susie Cheek,

of McClure Branch.

John Gussler, of Garred, who has

been sick so long Is no better.

Mrs. Jerome Hardin and Miss Pat-

sy Shannon, who have been on the

kick list are improving.

Robert Miller and Emma Shannon

visited Mr. and Mrs. James Shannon

Sunday.

Mrs. Frank; Little and Ucu Phan-

n6n made a trip to Gallup Thursdav.

James Miller visited Harry Bhan-

ron Sunday.

Jeff Shannon made a trip to

Torchlight Tuesday.

Evllo.

Go to Conley's for books, station-

and school supplies.

Two Chums.

Felix. W. Va.

Grandma Nancy Salmons Is as well

as usual verging on 94 years.

Several from around Felix are at-

tending Wayne Circuit Court.

Attorney J. H. Marcum, of Dun-

Goldie.

The sick at this place are Im-
proving.

Freelin Moore and David O'Danlel

are visiting friends in Montgomery.

Rollen Moore was visiting home)

folks Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Peterman and daughter

Georgia, were visiting Miss Orph^
O'Danlel recent' v. <

Miss Vlolo Cooksey wan visiting)

Miss Georgia Peterman Saturday!

and Sunday.

Miss Bertha Austin was visltlngj

friends at this place recently.

The prayer meetings here have:

stopped on account of the bad)

weather.

Pickle Beans.

REV. W. H. SLEDGE.

A protracted meeting Is now In progress at the Baptist church, con-

ducted by the Rev. W. H. Sledge, assisted by the Rev. W. C. Roof, who
directs the singing- The meeting began Monday night and has grown

steadily ln attendance and Interest. Many have asked for prayer In

their behalf, and the prospect for a successful meeting Is fine. Rev.

Sledge is a speaker of much force and attractiveness and Is arousing

much interest among our people. Mr- Roof adds much to the power and

attraction ot the service by his singing. The meeting will continue

ta loug aa the Interest Is maintained.



DELINQUENT LIST,

Taxpayers Who Did Not Pay

Their Taxes For The Year

If07.

LOWER LOUISA'

CHKROKKE.
Floyd Blanton. W. H. Bates.

O. E. Ball G W. Billups.

U»o. Campbell. W. Q. Curnutte.

Carlo* Curnutte. Dave Daniels.

J. H. Derefleld. H. J. Griffith.

Geo. Hilton.

Junes Hicks, (on twice.)

earn Houk D. T. Hill.

John Hicks, gone
John Kazee, gone. Lewis Kaxee. Kone. Edward Russell, not 21.

Charles l\< ;<
. gone. Geo. Kaie*-. Mason Swearinger, gone-

uunias Stewart, gone.

Oscar Charles. Root. Carter.

Arch Graves, In West Va.

I<eander Hickman.

J Hollet. not found.

Andy Judd. Hunt King.

Bill Miller, not fouud.

Charley Mullins.

Ned Miller, Jr., in West Va.

John Prater. Pete RoWnett.

Sam Large gone to Breathitt co.

Mont Plckrell. Wm. Roberts. I Chas. McDowell. Arch Murphy.

B. B. Reynolds. C. B. Rose (dead) Aaron Miles- Chas. Sloan

Errs Rice. Jay Short. Jack Presley. Jonas Payne.

W". D. Short (gone) Samuel Sorrel. Dolph PoHey. G. W. Prince.

John Steel- Nick Stokie. Dave Polley Gone West
J. H. Wellman Elva Wellnmn. |Wylle Presley, gone to Tenn.

fioyd Wellman (Jim Harve's son) Frank Wellman. Jas. Wells.

L M. Wellman. Zeke Wilson.

John Reid colored Pete Wankenship. EAST FORK.
Sam J. Brafford. H. B. Ulankenship. George Adams-

Harvey Conn- W. L. C. Carter. I jl C. Berry, gone to Boyd.

Bill Crabbtree. ! r.mmet Caudle, not found.

Frank Diamond. W.. E. Cunningham, Carter county

John H. Fruley. F'.ank Enyart
Frank Heston- Pen JHes, In Carter county.

Jay Justice.
t

W. Hicks. J. J. Lelng.

Sam Low. s. A. Maynard, Boyd county.

Sherman Clere.

Jtrry Canes-

William Damron
H. L. Gobel

Jas. I. Hughes.

Mcyley Lltteral.

E. R Manning.

J. C. Marcum.

R. E. Parsons.

Lem Pack.

James Stldham. la W. Va.

John M. Stewart In Oreem.p.

John Stidnam.

PEACH ORCHARD.
W. G. Borders not found.

Hugh Boyd, exonerated.

Arthur Borders, dead

S. O. O'Bryaa.

Frank Burgess, In W. Va.

G. W. Banfleld, In W.Va-
.'.>«•••» Castle, In West Va.

Dock Chllders. Arch Chlldere.

Henry Dlngess

Geo. Debord, In Martin ounty

L. R Estep, not found .

Alex McKee.

Alvln Parsons-

Mike Pryles.

Ira Estep, not found.
George Reynolds- NaUl ji>t lcn> not found .

J R Smith, Exonerated. rjan pitch, not found
Wm. Smith, Jr. James Shepherd -r,,m Fitch, in West Va,
Dean Sexton- Lon Stewart. ' Wells Fitch In West Virginia.
George Wright

UPPER LOUISA.

F. M. Burke. Nat Bates.

Mattie Bates (poll) F. M. Conley. John Ball.

Clarlnda Caperton (poll). C. Clark.

James Caperton. Wm. Chaffln. ' Cecil Daniels.

Benj. Conley. R. M. Curnutte. John Daniels.

Charley Chambers. Albert Church. Overton Elklns

James Dean- R. L. Diamond

Roe Dean. Gilbert Elkius.

Frank Fugett- Alex Fletcher,

harve Fugett. EBtlce Grubb.

John Holley, Sr

Burrel Jones.

J. W. Kezee.

Willie Nolen.

Manda Music

CAT PRECINCT.
Dave Carter.

James Daniels.

Robt. Daniels.

Harvey Daniels.

John llallion.

Perry Hubbard

Sam Hull.

John T. Jones.

Mac Kennedy.

Jeddle Nolan-

Harry Maynard.

Pat Rickman.

Lewis Cyrus-

Chas. S. Spencer.

Marion Thompson.

L. R. Wellman.

llendrlck Holbrook.

William Holbrook, Jr.

Neal Holbrook. W. C. Holbrook'.

Willie Jones- Jason Justice.

I.indsey Mullins. Ed Matty, dend

L D. McComls. Elmer Perry.

Henry Perry. Willie Rice.

N. F. Rice. Jr. Eph Roberts.

Curtis Stewart, dead.

Dick-

Ratcllff. K G. Sagraves. Floyd Triplet t.

Wm. Ratcllff. Bryant Triplett, dead.

Grover Webb- B. B. Webb, exoner-Sam Simpson.

Jack Salyer.

W. F. Wellman

John B. Wellman-

Willie White. Harrison Williams

Dave Wellman (Van's son.)

Wm. York- Dave York
Major Thompson. J. M. Miller <dead),Wm. Coffee.

B. L. Travis. liank Cotton.

I H. Grlss, gone to Arkansas.

DRY FORK.
J. F. Atkins.

Junes Boggs, dead

Isom Blankenbhip.

Frank Bailey, gone.

Beu Jaudle.

TWIN BRANCH.

Denny Adkins (dead) Noah Adams.

Douglas Adams (dead

Charley Adams in W.Va.

Albert Bailey Carlos Burchett.

John Berry John Berry, Jr.

Wm. Biankensblp.

John Carter. Jay Carter.

Dick Carter )gone( W. W. Clark

Landon Carter, Covey's son.

Jake Crabtree.

Sylvester Derlfield.

G. A. Ekers- Charley Elklns.

Wm. Elswlck. , Dave Gilliam.

K. H. Moore. ^
Prank Kitchen, not found.

Geo. McCanu, in West Virginia.

Jas. Murphy In West Virginia.

Noah Short. William Presley.

Crawflrd Wellman, dead.

George Woods, on book twice.

Walter John.

!

FALLSBURG.

James M. Brooks, gone to Ohio.

Ben Calnes. Jim Collins.

John Cochran Dan Derlfield.

Buck Daniels dead. Frank Daniels.

Cam Dilley. J. J. Dalton.

Bam Fannin, gone. John Faniu.

Emmett Fannin. Jas. Hensley.

W. V. Hensley. Jacob Hensley.

Albert Hlbbett.

M. F. Jordan (John's son)

Dick Loar, col-, Boyd county.

Jerry Lambert, Exonerated.

WHllam Lawson. Tom McDowell.

!m Griffith, gone.

L ge Griffith, gone to Elliott co.

Andy Hunter. John Hunter.

Wm. Hunter. Mart Hicks.

Henlfee Hunter.

Jeddie Hicks, gone to Greenup co.

LiBh Holbrooks, Greenup county.
Geo. Browning holand Kazee. Andrew Kitchen.

W. S. Kitchen, on book' twice.

G. W. Kitchen, on book twl:e-

John Kelley, not found.

Alex Lunsford, in W. Va.

Harvey Perkls, in W. Va-

Stm Moore, In Carter county.

Dennis Pennington.

M.V.Perkins. Andy Ratcllff.

Charley Ratcllf. Arthur teel.

Geo. Sparks. W. S. Sturgil.

Jery Stidham.

G. H. Woods, not found.

John Wheeler, left county.

William Wells. Geo. Wright.

Bud White, not found.

Ben White, not found-

Wesley Webb, Exon. Dead.

Jeff Newsom.

Hez Newsom-
Link Preston.

Jim Ramsey.

R F. Rice, Jr.

Garred Short.

John Roberts.

Mart Yates. .

Hen Newsom.

Jeff Newsom, Sr.

Ed M. Parson.

Bascom Rice.

G. E. Short^k
Vlrgel Bk'eens-

John Salyer.

LYONS.

Henderson Boggs, dead.

John Boggs, gone out of State.

John Boggs, gone out of county.

Dave Castle. J. M. Cox.not found.

W. A. Estep, gone to Johnson co.

Henry Fffe. H. H. May.

G. W. Keaton, left county.

J. W. Keaton, left State.

Estill Lyons. W. H. Mullins.

James Phillips.

Harry Rlgsby, not found.

J. C. Rosebury, not 21 years old.

W. H. Rose, Gone to Idaho.

Hugh Sparks, gone.

Robert Sparks, gone-

Xi. B. Sparks, gone.

> 'onio Sparks, gone.

Henry Skaggs, dead.

CharleySkags, not 21.

H F. Skaggs, not found.

L. F. Bkaggs. gone.

M L. Skaggs, not found.

J. T. Skaggs. J. A. BagraYes.

E. K Sagraves. gone to Greenup.

J. B. Stephens, gone to Elliott.

W. 7. Trusty, gone to Ohio.

J A. Trusty, gone to Morgan.

J. C. Wright, gone to Johasos.

Wallace Fitch, in West Va
Rhode Hickman.

John Gartln, not found.

|

Wesley Lewis, in Illinois-

Joe Laney. Luther Murray.

Sam Meade, Johnson county.

A. J. Osburn, Martin county.

J W. Pugh, la West Virgiula.
1 Ed Parks, Martin county.

jEph Sloan, on twice.

Till Thurman.

W. A. Wilbur, In Pike county.

Walter Wilbur, in West Virginia.

Mont Williams.

J. M. Williams In W. Va.

IVUUatt Lawrence not Jouud.

John Price.

ROCKCASTLE
h. M. Armstrong, lu W. Va.

Green Barley, in W. Va.

1'dward Conley. not found.

McClelland Chapman, in Ohio

Nathan Chaffiu, In West Va.

Stephen Compton, lu Pike county.

Tuos. D. Copley. Morgan Curry

James Carr.

Scott Crum, In West Virginia

( barley Crawford, in Ohio.

\.m. Deskins Klley Estep

ohn B. Fttzpatnck.

Charley Fitzpatrtck.

Nebemlah Hall.

Thomas Fraley, not found.

r\ J. Flffe, not found.

.Meredith Flffe, not found.

Trank' Hall. Jim Hatfield.

nomas Hammond, W. Va.

John Harris.

William Lowe, in West Va.

William Maynard, dead.

John Music. James Music.

Henjamin Meek. Geo. Pope

( harley Pack, not found

Wm. Ratcllff, in Pike countv.

Lee Runyans.

A.bert Stewart, in W. Va.

Randall bammons, in W. Va.

Joel Sammons, in West Va
ionzo See, gone. Geo Thompson
lames Tracoy, not found.

\\. D. Williams. G. J. Endlcott.

DEAR CREEK.

G. M Bo.tic:;. Alex Bauch.

Sam Docock- Jas. Bryant.

J C. Bryant. Jerry Bryant.

Tom Chaffln. Martin Coffmun.

America Chaffln, not found.

Harry Canterberry. Jas. Cartmell.

Da Copley, Exonerated.

Wm. Copley, in W. Va.

Pen Colwell-

John C. Compton, in Boyd co.

Allen Cross, lives In Ohio.

Harvey Day. James Deskins.

Arthur Edmack. Jas. A. Frasher.

Melroy Fuller. Wilbur Cross.

Millard Hensley. Charley Hazlett.

Noah Hensley, dead.

Jeff Hilton,

Sherman Hicks, gone-

Elijah Johnson Bascom Kelley.

J. C. Kendrick. Dave Kinner-

Geo. E. Lemlngs. John Lockwood
Booker Mullins. dead.

G. W. Pangburn. Alex Ramey.
Robert Rice.

James Thompson, in W. Va.

W. F Wilson, In Ohio.

John Wooten. C. H. Yarta.

Robert Workman.

BLAINE-

J. R. Burton, in Ohio.

R. H. Cordell, not found. *

James Cordell, not found.

V'm. Castle, gone to Carter county

A. J. Green, gone to Boyd county.

Parris Moore, not found.

M. J. McDowell, gone to Ohio.

Alonzo Ramey, Jr. No property.

Wm. Steel, no property.

G. W. Steel, no property.

John W. O'Bryant, no property.

C. H. Bishop, in Boyd county.

John Griffith. Jas. Carpenter.

DOBBINS.

Pam Buresgs. J. M. Boyd, dead-

Escahm Borders, dead.

M. 8. Borders, not found.

| Nat Boyd, not found.

I Stoves & Grates
%

And All Winter Hardware.

£ BIRDSELL WAGONS
And Various Grades of BUGGIES.

Hardware, Tinware,
QUEENSWARE

Carpets, Rugs Mattings Pictures.

TRY US ON

Snyder Hardware Co.,*

Wholesale and Retail.

| LOUISA, : : KENTUCKY.

LITTLE BLAINE
I T. Adams, moved to Ohio.

John Asbury, not found.

W T. Berry, Dish Rag, Wm.
Noah Ball, in Ohio.

George Blevlns

Lee Comptou, in Ohio.

Dave Cordle.

C. L. Diamond, in West Va.

L. H. Dulaney, in Boyd county.

Juke, the Jew, in Texas.

Charley Fraley. B. F. Howard.
George Lawson not 21-

Thomas Moore. John Moore.
I um Moore, not found

Fred Miles, In Johnson county.

Jesse Miles.

Aaron McKlnscy, in Ohio

Bert Prince, in Boyd county.

James Prince, nol found.

Dock Pack'. Peter Jiobinctt.

Drew Rose. Mart Steel.

Jim Rickman, in Ohio.

W. E. Thompson, not found.

*llen H. Thompson.

S. R. Thompson.

M. L. Thomson not found.

W. M. Watson, In Poor bouse.

Pamuel Thompson.
Ren Moore. Wm. Parker.

I/on Workman. Lis Chapman.
Fam Thompson, on twice, exon-

SWETNAM PRECINCT.

Dow Boggs

II L. Boggs, In Ohio.

W. M. Blyth, dead.

W. J. Cordle, In Ohio.

Grover Cordle, in Ohio.

G. M. Church, In Carter county.

Bert Collins gone to Ohio-

James Griffith, Sr.

G. W. Griffith, not found.

L. M. Glenn, In Breathitt county.

John C. Grim, not found.

Tol. Hickman, gone to Ohio.

Lewis Lester, no property.

P.. R. Morris, gone to Greenup county

Henry McKlnsey, In Johnson county.

J. H. Poplin, gone to Carter tounty.

Merida Phillips, no property.

I Peter Sparks, gone to Ohio.

Thomas Vanhoose, no property.

W. S. Williams, in Ohio.

W. A Smith.

GEORGES CREEK
John Blanton. In fW. Va.

Lewis Bevlns. not found.

Lee Boyd, In Martin county.

James Boyd, exonerated.

Andy Bowens. Will Castle.

Harry Chandler, not found

William Charles.

Henry Charles, In Martin tounty.

A. M. Chandle-,

G. M. Chandler.

Thos. Chandler, credit of $1.10.

J. R. Davis

Scorcher Davis, In West Va.

L. B. Davis, exou. Not 21.

Barton Dixon Isaac Dixon.

John Daniels.

J. T. Daniels, In Boyd co. Not 2!

Joe Fairchlld. In West Virginia.

James Fraley.

Lys Hickman in Johnson county.

&. A. Justice, In Ohio.

John Kazee.

Prank Lyons, In Johnson county.

Wm. Lowe, lu Boyd county.

C.eorke .Lyogns. Amos Lowe.

John Lowe in Johnnon county

Llndsey Lowe, In Johnson county.

Jim Mead W. B Miller, d*td.

G. M. Miller. R B. Pack.

Garfield O'liryan, In Ohio.

1 enton Pack. J. B. Pack, dead.

J M. Pennington.

Arthur Klbby, In Boyd county.

Harold O Bryan. W. M. Payne

John Rice. Flem Roblnett, Jr.

Garfield Scarbury. W. M. Scarbury.

Taylor Thompson. HarUn Travis.

Garfield Vanhoose.

Wm. Vanhoose, In Johnson count;'.

Wm. Vanhoose, Br , exonerated.

John Vanhoose.

Mouzo Vanhcose. John «•

Above Is a list of delinquent tax-

payers of Lawrence county, Ky.,

eturned for the >ear 1907.

J. B. Clayton, Sheriff.

Mont Holt, Clerk;

We are Local Dealers for the Renowned *

REMTICO
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES |*

Remington Typewriter Company

Remtico Paragon Ribbon*
—in all colon and (or
oil makes of typewriters.

Remtico Paragon, Rod Seal
and Billing Carboos-of
different weights suited

AH Rrmtico Typewriter
Supplies are known as
Hie Highest Grade

Conley's Store, Louis*, Ky.

Dinner Sets.

At Bargain Prices.

100 Piece Sets &4<%

Worth $16.00 for «M*«

, These dishes are made of the best

Iron-stone china,, and are not the

cheap, chalky kind that break easily

The patterns are pretty and the

finish Is fine. $12 Is less than the

wholesale price on some of these sets.

If you need a set you'd better get

ens of this lot, as no more will be
obtainable at these prices-

Snyder Haadware Co.,

Louisa, Kentucky.

• M
For A Limited Time

You Can Get The

Louisville Times
(Regular Price $5.00 a Year)

AND THE

Big
BOTH ONE YEAR

$3.50.
The LouisvUle Time. U the beat afternoon paper printed
anywhere. Has the best corps of correspondents Cov
or. the Kentucky field perfectly. Coren the general new."
field completely. Ha. the best and fullest market reports
Democratic in politic but fair to everybody.

Send Your Subscription Right Away

Uu. poper-not to the Time.. This .pedal off«. ~
withdrawn at any time.

»P~«1 offer may

Two Papers For Less Than the Price of One,
*

1

ml
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BO AHTJT HaTWl.

TBE CORN CROP

Ik ill Be Greatly Increased Ac

tortln/; to The Following

Statements.

Ownwliiloncr Rankin, the head of

tli* Agricultural Department believes

ttat If the farmers of Kentucky will

BtMat the select aeed corn that the

•rop of corn In Kentucky will be

tscreaied on an averag* of one third

sod tbat In the majority of caaea

U will be Increased one-half and

ana in mnay cases the crop will

be doubled lie Is harlng analysed

at the experiment Station two earn

of corn nad the one that Is report

-

ad to contain the gnwtest amount

Of potelu la the seed that lit will

Teoommoml to farmera to buy

Tata will be taken up and fully

tfaoussed at the meetltiK of the Ktate

Fanners' Institute at KHsatiethtown

tbl month- As corn Is raised |i«>w,

It ta an exceedingly unprovable bus

IMM for Ike average yield to the

era In Kentucky Is 27 bushels, which

Vhleb would sell If put on the mar-

irt now, for Juat about tit nnd that

lust what it coats to raise It.

Now If Commlslonor Rankin Is cor-

fMt when he aays that by )>lantlng

tag the proper seed corn the crop

ta Kentucky la increased oue-thlrd,

eje-half and In some rases doubled

tksa Just the amount of roru that

H raised In excess of the Amount

raised now la the profit. There

a question about the ability of

tie farmer of Kentucky to Increase

Um yield of his crop by neekli.g the)

advice of the Commissioner of Agrl-

CbRar*.

Commissioner Rankin has fur too

many letters on file In his office tn

aim*- what bas been done by the

farmera throughout the Ktate. even

ttough the experiments have not

Wen conducted under the most fa-

vtrable circumstances for as every

farmer knowa last year was iin tx-

•rtdlnaiy poor year on corn us well

at other crope..

Commlaslouer Rankin says that

1-r has an old friend In Magurflu

county whom he sent a bushel of

<f'>«
aeed corn that he would recom-

•nil, and the yield was much lurg-

«r than the average crop In the

r.ounUlns that the report of the

field become noised Mound,

I It was vUlted by people from

over the mountains, and every"

Of eora raised In the field

fee sold this year for seed com

Some Startling; Charres.

atad tor the Lafialature from Mercer

county is out over his own signature

In a most severs and scathing ar-

raignment of the Prison Commission-

ers and ugly charges against them In

their treatment of convicts and says

he will demand an Investigation-

al the hands of the next Legislature

Ha aays that convicts are brutally

beaten both men and women for the

lurpose of the prison contractors-

That the Deputy Warden one Madlgan

U In the employ of the Hogue Mont-

gomery Co., the prison contractors,

lie also charges that till Brown, a

member of the Hoard of Prison Com-
mlsslonera.la In league with the con-

ti actors, who employ the convicts,

that he Is a lobbyist, that he

tepreeenta the American Tobacco

Co. before the Legislature; that ho

electa men to the Legislature to

serve bis purposes; dictates candi-

dates for the Speakership and con-

itiola the appointment of Commit-

tees and makes many other charges

Of. almllar nature. We know noth-

ing of the truth of falsity of these

charges- Tbey certainly are very"

glaring In the nature and If Irue

there should be ai entire new or'

jder established ut Frankfort It

|

they are not true, the Prison Com-

mtasloneriy especially Mr. till

llrown cannot afford to rest under

tnem.

Notice In Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the United

States for the Eastern District at

Kentucky.

In the matter of C. B. Bromley,

Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy.

To the creditors of C. B. Bromley,

if Louisa, In the County of Law-
rence, and District aforesaid, a bank-

rupt.

Notice Is hereby given that on

the 9th day of Ftbruary, A. D-',

1909. the said C. B. Bromley was duly-

adjudicated bankrupt, and that the

f
,rst meeting of hie creditors will

be held at the office of the under-

aigned Referee, In Ashland, Boyd

County, Kentucky on the 23rd day of

February, A D. 19(19, at ten o'clock

tn the forenoon, at which time the

said credltora may attend, prove

their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-

amine the bankrupt, and transact

such other business as may proper*

ly come before aald meeting.

PROCTOR K. MAUN,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Farm for Sale.

A farm of 192 acres, all tillable, ti

acres bottom, 75 acres cleared, rest

Is In timber- This Is an excellent

piece of land and will show for It-

self for corn, small grain or ;;.r*b.

More than HO acres suitable for

neadow. Good six room house, mar-

ly new, fine well In yard. This

farm la located six miles south of

Louisa, one mile from C. at O.

ti llroad and Big Sandy river*

r ii main road, and free Rural Mall

Route. Mont Holt, Louisa, Ky.

ln Memoriam.
\

Mrs. Nannie Elam, nee Brickley.

as born at Rosedale, Ky., and

at Wise Vs., December 22, 1908,

having Just passed upon her brief

earthly Journey the 22nd mile stono

The end came after six weeks of se-

ver* suffering and Illness, which,

ate bore patiently and with Chrls-

ttaa fortitude. a

Aa Nannie Brickley. Mrs. tilant

was one of a family of ten children,

At Ashland. Ky-. May 20, l»0fi, she

was married to Prof. C. M. Klam,

of Blaine, Ky., who It at present )'rln

clpal of the High School, at Wise,

Ta- Of this marriage were born 2

children, both boya, the youngest

about two months of age- A-

flve years before her death/

Mrs. Elam united with the Baptist

•hurch at Ashland, Ky , thus evi-

dencing her faith in Hlra who came
that though we should die we mlghf

It* again, and proclaiming In her

conduct and character the serenity

gad parity of her hope and faith.

Bat though Mr*. Elam Is gone she

Aftr a battle with tin-

that flesh Is heir to. the

nor weak body was conquered andi

the spirit fled to nnd a sura and

wore permanent abiding place.

Ma, aha Is not dead.

She has gone unto that Khool

she no longer needs our pre-

Married in Catleltsburr.

On last Thursdya a quiet wi-ddinj:

took place In Catletlsliurn. Thet

contracting parties were Mr. John

Moore and Miss Ksther O. May.

;

loth of Oreentip county. Th« Krootu

i

If an Intelligent young man, well

known itv this county and a son of

J C. Moore.

The bride Is a beautiful and ac-

r mplished lady, and a former teach-

er In Boyd nnd (Ireenup.

After a vlalt to friends and rela-

tive* In Lawrence county, tney

will return to Ashland, where iliey

will make their future home.

We wish them a happy und pros-

eious life. Powhattan

And Christ Himself doeth rule.

May God In his Infinite mercy com-

fcrt Ut* hearts of those who mourn

Use loss of on* dear to them and!

suable them to so live that they may
xoeet again In a fairer land beyond

these shores of fading and sorrow-

H. 8. BOOTH.

7254.

Report of the condition of THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANKat Prestons

burg. In the State of Kentucky, at the

close of business, Feb. 6, 1909.

Losus and discounts $54 046 M
( K-enlr-ifts, secured aud
Unsecured 8 IBS 20

U. S. Bonds to secure circu-

lation

U. 8. Bonds to secure U.S.
Deposits ...

Premiums on U. 8. Bonds
Bonds, seourlt)e*,eU5

Banking house, furniture,
and fixture*

Other real estate owned
Due from Nstiooal Banka(not
reserve agents)

Dne from State Banks and
Bankera

Dne from approved reserve
agents

Checks and other cash items
Notes of other National B'ks
Fractional paper ourrency,
Nickels aud oents
Lawful Money reserve In
Bank, vis: Specie 1.800.00
Legal-tender notes |7M 00
Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer

FOR 8ALIS.—House and lot li

Uulaa, flv* rooms and

»nd water, everything In

pair. Corner lot.

Apply to C. T Rul*. Palntavtlle, o

M V. Conley.

Look

Here

BOYS & GIRLS!

Prizes will be given to you

faring January, February

and March.

Watches for Boys.

When Rubbers

to be

Is Just the thing to

oa*. Try It for breaking In new
shoes- Bold everywhere, 25c. Sam-
pis Free. Address, Allen a. Olm-
sted, Ls Roy, N. Y. Don't accept

any substitute, a

New Votinr Precinct.

Order Lawrence County Court.

November Term. 16th day of Nov-
ember, 1908.

At a regular term of the Law
rence County Court, begun and
held In the Court House In

Louisa, Kentucky, on the 16th

day of November, 1908, Hon.
T. 8. Thompson, regular Judge,

presiding.

The sheriff of lower Louisa Vot-

ing precinct, baviug reported to

the County court that In Low-
er Louisa voting precinct No- 16 Law-
rence county, Ky., there were at th«

November Klectlon, 1908, four hun-

dred aud twelve votea cast (412)

In said precinct and It appearing

that it Is necessary that a new
voting precinct Is fixed at Bussey-

vllle, Lawrence County .Kentucky,

at or near Bussey's mill and
aald voting precinct Is named Bus-
seyvllle aud bounded as .follows:

Beginning at tha mouth of Lit-

tle Blaine and running up Little

Blaine to the point which divides

the two forks of same,, and with

said ridge to the line of George's

Creek voting precinct, and with

said line to the line of Dobbins
Voting Precinct, and with same a-

round the ridge between the I«-
vlsa Fork of Big Sandy River, and
Lick Creek to the A J. Shannon
farm, thence down the hill to

Lick Creek, crossing same 2u0 yards

above the upper end of Mrs.

A. J. Shannon's house, thence up
the Isanc Branch Including all on
said branch to the Coble ridge rnnd.

Thence with meanderings of said

lidge to the Wade Muncey farm
including same. Thence III film
Blaine road at line between Wade
Muncey farm, and the farm of Jesse

Hall, thence with line between Dave
Wellman and 0. A. Simpson to Smo-
ky Valley achool house to county-

read, thence with Ine between Joe
Cyrus' farm, and and of Mollle Rat-

ilffe to county road at Jules Dlu-

tiond's house, thence With county

road to and Including M. V. Allen's

farm, thence with msanderiags or
ridge between Deephoie branch and
Two-Mil* ^Cr*ek to head of Hargla

and ridge to and Including W. If.

Taylor's farm.

Thence with county road to
Blaine Creek at M. H. Johns' Includ-

ing M. H. John's and Jack Preece's
farms. Thence with Big Blaine
Creek to the Mouth of Little Blaine
the place of beginning.

It is therefore adjudged by the
court that said precinct be and la

established.

A copy attest.

MONT HOLT, C. L. C C.

Sheriff. Sale.

NOTIE.
To the traders and trappers of
Lawrence County:

A big fellow whispered in my
ear over the 'phone that he wanted

me to travel all over Lawrence

county, Kentucky, and buy furs and
[

win pay highest market price until .

Varch 15th. I will pay for black
•links large number one, $1.50 tu
I.- .70 until February 15th 1909. Af-
ter this date at a fair value. ,

will travel over the country and you
Will know H. J. Pack, from other
candidates by the blowing of his

bran bugle pealing forth Its plain-

tive requiems. At still times you

I will on

WW. at tha front door of the Court

House In Louisa, Ky , expose to sale

to the highest and best bidder tha
following personal property, fer

so much thereof as may be neces-

sary to satisfy a Judgment of the
Lawrence Quarterly Court in favor
of M. Q. Watson agtnat R. II. Wha-
ler

One lot of oil well casing levied

as the proerty of aald R H.
Whaley to satisfy said debt, Inter-

ests and costs of the action and
sale.

Sale will be made on a credit of
three months, purchaser will be re-

quired to execute bond to the nn-
uerslgned for the purchase price.

R- A 'STONE, Sheriff.

Books, stationery, and all klnda
if school supplies at Conley'a

«.n hear It two or three miles-

Bring your hides and pelt* to

my one horse wagon and get
your cash for them. I want 2,000

tkunks and 2,000 muskrats. I have
tiready been a help to the citizens

of Lawrence county to thousands of

dollars and expect this ad to be
thousands of dollars advantage In

the county for the people. And
figure on a thousand skunks at $170
each. Vote for your Interests

and you will do Justice to yourselves
end your boys. Come out for nie

and you will never regret It.

Yours Respct.,

H. J. PACK.

Gold Rings for Girls.

0 M0 00

40 000 00
9 126 00

% 7B9 10
1 860 00

8 088 06
61 03
600 00

6T 46

8 000 00

836 00

Total. 110 538 81

MAHILITIKS
Capital stock paid In K 000 00
Surplus fnnd 969 43
Undivided profits, leas ex
penses and taxes paid .... 6 879 83

National Bank notes out
standing 0900 00

Dae other National Banks

119 598 81Total ... .

State of Kentucky,

County of Floyd, i

I. J. M. Weddlngton, Cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is

true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. J. M. WEDDINGTON. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this day of February, 1909.

W. C. COBLE,. ,.».,.
Notary Publie-

My commlasion expires January
4, 1910.

Correct-Attest:

A. J. May,
James GobU*

W. H. May.

For Every two new sub

scribers to the Big Sandy

News for one year each sent

in during those months, ac

CDmpanied by the regular

subscription price

(ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH)

we will send a stem-wind

and stem-set Watch, Nickel

case, guaranteed to be a

practical time piece.

Or for two new cash sub

scribers for one year each

we will send a solid gold

ring, guaranteed in every re

spect. Size to fit any finger

These liberal offers are

made only for a short time,

and all boys and> girla'wbo

want these nice articles

Pue StVto1tan'kra"nd~Ba"nksri 1 064 7S Should go to work at OHCe.
Individual deposits subject

to cbsck $89 898 80
Demand Certificates of

deposit
U. 8. Deposits $40 000 00
Reserved for Taxes Big Sandy News,

LOUISA, KY.

SEEDS
Frtlh, Rellatlt, Pur«

SutrintMd to Plme
Krory Osrdener »nd

PUntFrihonlilt»tth«
•uparlnrmrrluof Our
Northern Orown KMdX
spicisl arm

FOR 10 CENTS
w. win Mnd tx»tPKl<l oar

.TT.., T*MOU8 COU1.CCTION
IMtltaUM . 10.

MM
Writ* •od.yl Snid 10 o«nta to Iwlp p.T HMe Md

pKhlnf utd rac.lv. 11m tboN "futem OelWeUos, to*
nUtt. With o«I H.W U»4 In.truMh, pAfdM (lull.

GREAT NOBTUKBN 8BKD CO.
1MTBom> St. Korksord. Illinois

FOR SALE.
Best farm of Its size near Louisa,

innwn as the Loar and See farm,

•elow bridge, 189 acres—40 acre* rich
'iigb b ittnm land—20 acres over-flow-

•'I land. New fire room house, metal
oof, weathi-rboarded and celled. One
r.lle belo-v bridge In W. Va. Call on
H address. p. H. Yatos. Louisa, Ky

LOT FOR SALE.
Desirable lot on Lock: Avenue.

OO1S8O feet For particular* Inquire
i at t tils office. I *!

VALUABLE INFORMATION
for the Buyers of.

SEWING MACHINES
QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN

MAKING A PURCHASE
Does It run easy.
Does U look good.
Does It maRo a good stitch.

Doe* M sew fast.

I* It well made.
I* It easy to Operate.
I* It simple In
Does the manufacturer put hi*

name on it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placed on the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines the best qualities

of all other machines. It it

the latest, best and most com-
plete achievement in building
of a sewing machine. Com-
pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything in which
they claim to excel and you
will find t3r/FREE easily

:he best.

FREE SEWING MACHINE CP
CHICAGO. ILL.

Snyder Hardware Co.,

Sole Afents.

Our Prices

Are RIGHT
-AND-^»

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

i
Jewelry, Silverware,

Clocks, China, Cut Glass, Vases, etc.

Bibles, Books for Young and Old, Pictures, §
Fine Stationery, Dolls, Musical Instruments, )[

Victor Talking Machines,

Records and Needles &c*

Our Stock Was Never as Large or as Good as at Present.

Conley's Store,

Louisa, Kentucky. $
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Huntln^on** Greatest Stort

NORTEC OTT' $
ustotxce.

OUR NEIGHBORS.
1

There yet remains several doien of those $1 00 and $1.50 shirts at 60c,

12.00 to $3 50 ahlrU at Sl.OO-ot course some sites are missing, but yours

be here—also a few of those 60c ties for 26c.

25- Per Cent Saved is that Much Made.

Can you save MORE on a suit or overcoat of reslrable style and Quality?

This 25 per cent discount sale gives you choice of the whole st-wlt

ready-to-wear clothing—nothing reserved, and every garment desirable.

ETTLINGER
CLOTHES

of

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, Trousers, Fancy Vesta when you consid-

er the style, correctness, the quality of our fabrics and the workmansl.il>

ot our garments, these prices must convince you of the unusual great-

ness of the values this sale holds.

$,2625 buys Men's Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats worth $35 00

$22.50 buys Men's Suits. Overcots and Raincoats worth $30.00

$18-76 buys Men's Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats worth $2500

$15.00 buys Men s Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats worth $2000

$1350 buys Men's Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats worth $18.00

Why Not Save on Boys' School Clothes?

Many weeks yet before school is out—Hard weeks too, on boys pants

and suits.

W. T. Burton has b«M :i|>i>olntr-il

postmaster at Ida, Magoffin coun-

ty, and Miss Mattle McDonald at

Bowen, Pike county.

The Rev. Morris referred to 1h

1 i v B. D. Morris, who wu- )<astoi

of the M. E. Church iu Plkevllle

during 1899 an 1 1900. He has many
lrlends In the Big 6andy valley.

The two and one-hnlf year* eld

baby boy of Mi\ and Mrs Jacob Mor-

ris, of The Seclbech, at Hkevllle,

broke his let; by Jumping off 1

bed onto the floor. Physicians *el

the limb, and the little follow 14

getting along nicely.

Olive Hill, Ky., Feb. IS ~ l>uvi|

^Sjie .
Republican

vr*re" elected nt the

lags held In Floyd county on Sat-

urday, February 6th, lor the |mr-

posc of nominating the county

ticket to be voted for st the regu-

lar November election of 19H>, inet

al the Court HoBse in ••restonsl urg

on Tuesday, February 9tb. for (hut

The following ticket to fill the

said county ofrices was nominal

eU.

Malone Hall, for County Judge;

Walter W. Reynolds, for County At-

torney; A. L. Allen, for Circuit

Court Clerk; HI Latterly, lor Sheriff;

James Harris, for County Court

Clerk; Ballard Martin, for Jailer;

Kobt. Frasure for Bupt. of

and Andrew Hamilton lor I'mouet

Dickson, 21 yoars old, attempted in them Dr. \V.

Boy's $500 suits now $3.75

si lts. $6.38, $10.00 suits $7.50,

at similar

$6.00 suits $4 50. $7 50 suits, $5.63. $8 ">0

$15 00 suits, $11-25. Overcoats and Rain-

Boy's $100 school pants 75c, Toe $1-75 Knlcks $1.31. Variety In boy's

pants 65c, 50c pants 38c-$125 Knickerbockers 94c—$1.50 Knlcks. $1.13-

sults is fast decreasing.

iump on a C. & O. freight train

at Qrahn. this county, this aftcr-

i oon and fell under the wheels tnd
was killed. His body was cut I*

two.
* Q

The next District Convention of

Churches of Christ of Eastern Ken
tucy will be held at Plkevll'.e

June 25 to 27, 1909. The counties

In the district are Boyd. Johnson,

Pike, Magoffin,

Greenup, Rowan,
rence-

FOR MEH AN

HUNTINGTON. W Va oiJrc Closes at six

\ernon J. Blow. In coal aud tim-

ber lands In Magoffin and Carter

counties. Mr. Dish and his Lou-

It vllle associate* are going to de-

velop the property, and will opeu op

mines and saw mills right away It

is also their purpose to build tl

railroad that will connect the'.t

property with the U a N an4

southern. Thousands of dollars

will be spent In the developments

Martin Carter, end Improvements ti be made,
Elliott and Law- and the mining company will lie bps

of the biggest concerns In Kantern

o Kentucky.
Owlngsville, Ky., Feb. lo—Th« !

Rev. R.. T. B. Zimmerman, a prom4 | n tne c-g# 0 f A J Mav
Inent minister of the Christian „.„.„ ou , of „,„,,,,.,„,
church, died at bis home ne.1 „w ,„ ,„«,„„.., „,.„,,
here of feflmltlse Ot age. after « rlim„ ,t ,,„,loniimirBi K),, pn , h ,
ngerng

1 ess of several Weeks. hig g^jy oivi.ion c( tnt chess-
e was .9 years old and leaves •

{^kt >nd oh)o ^1,^, company
wife and to children.

j^,,. u „,.„,,,, rword WM tb.

|

tslned snd some able briefs filed by
Plkevllle. Ky. Feb. 12 -The Plk»- „,torne>s for both aides. The Kail-

vllle Collegiate Institute relebraled mad Commission Is now absorbing
the centennial of Lincoln's birth these very voluminous «!oeum*nu
today. The two literary societies

;
w,„ ,„ „„.,,,„„ ^

Shelby J. Dish, of Central City,

Ky., a prominent Kentucky coal

operator, Is associated with a Lum-

ber of Loulsfllle capitalists, among

EFFECTIVE RECIPE

A few days a«o the little two-year
' old daughter of Milt McKinstet

Cherokee

in giving a Lincoln

In the chapel of the col-

lege building. The public was lm
vtted and the cliai>el would not hold

all who came. The afternoon of the
There was preaching at this place dav WM 8pent ,„ ptonUnf tr„, on

HnmA m.H. KiAnax, HlnAAor ,„,,
daughter of Milt McKinstet fell Saturday and Sunday by Rev. Bosgs,

, neHome-made Kidney, Bladder and |from a ihgh porch and broke her 0, Caine, cree)t
lM

She is getting along as wellRheumatism Medicine for

Readers.

leg.

Here la a simple home-made mix-

ture as given by an eminent au-

thority on Kidney diseases, who
mates the statement that It Will

relieve almost any case of Klduey

trouble If taken before the stage

of Bright'* disease. He states

that such symptoms as lame back,

Pain In the side, frequent desire to

ttrlnate, especially at night; pain-

ful and discolored urinaton, are

readily overcome- Here is the re-

cipe. Try it:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;

Syrup Sarsaparllla, three

Take a teaspoonful after

al and at bedtime.

These ingredients are all harm-
It ss and easily mixed at home by

shaking well in a bottle. This

mixture has a peculiar healing and

•nothing effect upon the entire

Kidney and Urinary rtmcture, and

often overcomes the worst forms

c: Rheumatism in just a' lit-

tle while. This mixture is said

to remove all blood disorders nrt

cure rheumatism by forcing the kid-

neys to filter and strain from

blood and system all uric acid

and foul, decomposed waste mat-

ter, which cause these afflictions

Try it if you aren't well. Save

the prescription.

1

Echo, Ky., Feb. 10—Edward Ham.

•n company wl»h John Reeder cross-

Dg Tygarts Creek at Lewib' Ford

as could be expected.

Born, to W. T. Moore and wife,

a little girl. i

There is a meeting goln« on at

Mattle this week conducted by Rev. I

John Conley, of Paintaville.

Byrd Miller is visiting Miss Vata

Miller.

Misses Beulah and Addle Miller

were visiting their uncle, W. M-

Newcomb, last week.

8cott Newcomb and Levi Miller,

of Blaine, attended the last day' of

school at Ledocia Tuesday.

Mrs. Belle Moore, who has been ill

to long, is no better.

H. L. Moore and H. 6. Miller at-

tended the mule trial three days at

I-oulsa.

Charley Childers of Mead Branch,

ivas at Sherdian Vanhoose's Sundday.

Mrs. Lillle Adams was visiting Nat-

tie Moore Sunday.

Oscar ChaffIn, of Irad, Is here

quite often

Everett and Arlie Moore spi nt

Tuesday n'rht with Wesley Moore.

The litt e >'.aii£hter of Sherdian
\ anhoobe is no better.

Miss Grace M. Moore who is at-

tending the Sandy Valley Seminary

at PalntsvHle, visited home folks I

ftw days last week-

Miss Maggie Adams, i-f Hlnine. was

the
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Lilly Adams,

Sunday.

Addle and Elva Miller were vis-

iting on Blaine Sunday.

N. S. Miller and W. T. Moore are

building a hou; c for Dr. J. O. Moore

Guess Who-

Miss Lyde Morris passed up our

cieek Monday en route to Greenup
Lexington, Ky , Feb. 10 —Robert

arber was brought to a local Iioh-

p'tal from Bath county today to
John Houk and family visited rel- hftTe of h ,„ eye, remo,^ hfJ

Hives at Blaine Saturday and Sun- bavtag received injuries throu
(I:IV

!a premature explosion of dynamlto

Morton Youn* had the misfortune ruining the sight of both optics

to lose a fin.; horse last week His condition Is critical and tli<9

Lem Graham spent Saturday and physlcana fear he cannot survive

Sunday with his brother, 8teub.ni the operation

Graham, on Cat.

the revenue mnn.

trip to Calues creek .
v'val

a pull boat at S o'clock this after-

noon was drowned by the i oit

capsizing. Mr. Reeder saved him-

self by swimming to shore. Hani's,

Madje.

Mr. Castle,

a

last week.

Barnes Butler went lo J'alntavllle

lust week.

Miss Berta Cooper visited her

brother, Claude Cooper, at Blevlns.

Elliott county, Saturday and Sun-

lay.

Lafe Wellman, of Proi>|>ority, *as

visiting here Friday .

Proctor Stafford, of J'alntsvllle.

visited his brother. James Utafforrt.

at this place last week.

Roy Ward and Sam McNcal attend-

ed church at Little Fork StlPlUy-

Dan Bryant, of Blaine was on our

c-eelc Saturday.

Uncle Andy Woods, of )<oul*a. pass-

ed down our creek Monday.

James Stafford was visltlmj friends

at Sacred Wind Sunday.

Mrs. Flumory Boggs visited home
folks on Calnes Creek Inst week.

James Blevlns and Claude Cooper

of Blevlns, Elliott county, were rti

our creek Monday-

The stork left a fine girl with

Mr. and Mrs. .'ameg Iteming recent-

ly •

Evergreiiu.

Plkevllle, Kv.. Feb 15-The re.

by Rev. J. G. Rng-

nn, that has just here, was pro-

of much good, there bav-
' lng been 49 conversation and 35 ad-

ditions to the church. There were

14 candidates for baptism, who
were baptized by sprinkling. Sun-

day morning, and three bv Immer-

•'on Sunday afternoon. Borne of

them were children.

time next month. The romml»«lon
v. Ill make an Investigation of lit

facilltea coniplaned of before •
decision Is made In the case It

ll aald that the cltisens of Pres-

tonsburg are asking the C. * O Rail-

way Company to erect a freight and

kt a cost of

thousand dollar* at a spot

where it would almost be Impos-

sible to construct a "wood-
shed." the tracks of the company
tunning alongside a high mountain
and a very rough river.

A cowardly attempt to mob Rev.

Morris pastor of the Long Run Meth-

odist church took place Saturday,

night In that community and from

all reports be was waylaid by

I of members of the Vnlte*

Brethren church on, Ix>ng Run. says

the Portsmouth Times
As Rev. Morris left his rhurch it

9' 30 o'clock Baturday night he was
attacked by a mob headed by *

* ' M known widow of that vicinity,

The gang abused Morris shamefully

and pelted him with stones and
The mob stationed lUelf In

MM. f. U BOULLIOUN.

MR. F. L. BOCLLiOCN, »»«
HI., Little Rock. Ark., wrllsai

•'1 have been a saSerer with thasa

ma for about four years, and I nr

different kinds of medietas* sad ast

not And any relief for II.

"1 tried your medicines, bwaglsfl

tie of Perana, sad after laklssj ask

half of It 1 must say that I have ssstl

the asthma since. Befoss 1 look lbs

trine I did not know wbal It was I

lu bad without having th« aatbs

Syatesssi Calarrtt

Mr. Mamusl Burden, 701

Ave., Summit, N. J., wrllsst

hi lb* fall ot I(OS I had

sttacks of old, which

systemic catarrh.

•II left ms very weak
down. When 1 got up In lb* l

It woold lake about aa boar as

bead »nd throat r War.

•II also Wft m* wuh a v*ry <

all H<>n.. *nply feeUsg la my **
hirh I thosght

wu dyspepsia, for

which I tried dlf-

Nr.nl
With very lltU* lmprov*aa*nl.
"1 nnslly decided lo glvs T

trial. lf.ltb*nrniedw1lhlb«nrM4asa,

After taking lbr*« bsttl** I was as>

ur.-iy cur*d. 1 cnnoi sneak ta ss*

hlgb terma i>f your wonderful ***aa*>

•ry. P^runs,"
Parana W msnnfaclur*d by aba

P*ruaa lirug M rt . Cu., Ouluuibs^Oasak.

Ask your Druggist for a FOB
reruns Almanac for 1909

lbs yard of Putlltp Pabat. while tba

woman In quest Ion. called

Morris s number of vary ugly

uncomplimentary

t<* Is a splendid minister and

unwarranted assail

him bat thoroughly

residents ot Long Run.

It Is a church feud, as tli*

g-egatlons have long been

swords points It Is

Oat some senations

rill follow Saturday night's

dent Rev. Morris ha* lbs I

uf every person In lbs crowd

Intends to prosecute them . k
a: church tight Is something

for l-ong Ram and fldoti

and the entcome will U;

wltb

Books, stationery, and all

if school supplies at

I

SUITS AND FURNISHINGS.

dwell-John Alley has his new

it:g almost completed.

Aunt Cynda Berry, who has been

is slowly lm-
home is at Olive Hill, Ky., where B'ck for 801119 tlme'

l>e has a wife and three small chll-
proving.

dren. He had been working on the
1 The flinch party given at Wm.

ripe line here, but complained of Shannon's in honor of their guest,

feeling bad and concluded lo n.tlt Mas Maude Compton, was a luecess

and go to his home at Olive HU1 Ibose present from Louisa were:r|

to see his family. .• Chris Shannon, Laban Wallace, Will

'

|

Queen and Sam See, of WalVrldge.

'TWAS A GLORIOUS VICTORY. I

M|RS Geor8,a Hutchison is visiting

_ , n , fiends in Smoky Valley.
There s rejoicing in Fedora Tenn.

A man's life has been saved, and Mrs. James Ptg« spent a few

row Dr. King's New Discovery is
<**ys in Louisa last week,

tbe talk of the town for curing C- Miss Myrtle Shannon returned Bat-

v. Pepper of deadly lung hemor- vrday from an extended visit to

rhages. "I could not work or relatives af Donithan.

get about." be writes, "and the Race Blankenshlp passed through

doctors did me no good, but. after here cu route to Louisa Katurday.

using Dr. King's New Discovery for Misses Ida and En.ma Beny visit-

three weeks I feit like a new ed their cousin, Miss Nerva Berry,

man, and can do good work again." at Yatesville, recently-

For weak, sore, or diseased lungs, Dr. George Sturgill, of Princess,

coughs and colds, hemorrhages, hay spent a few days In Louisa las' week,

fevre, lagrippe, Asthma or sny ' Mart Johns and wife spent Buuday

bronchial affection it stands nnrlval- with home folks,

ed. Price 50c and 1111. Trial I On account of the bad weather Hie

bottle free. Sold and guaranteed revival at Daniels creek has c'osed.

by A. M. Hughes, Louisa, Ky. I
8as Gag.

The case of Tilt Hall, for the

murder of one Lewis, was continued

t-> the May term of the Hike Cir-

cuit Court-

In the case of the Commonwealth
against Will Brewei, charged with

shooting and wounding Sol Johi^

son, tbe Jury brought in a verdict

of one year in the penitentiary.

Bergent, Ky.. Feb IL— i nele Jesxe

Holbrook, aged 72 years, one of

the best Vdnown men In Lctrber,

?ounty, died suddenly at his home
on Millstone Creek, above here to-

night His wife survives him.

I

We Buy

FURS
Hides and
Waol

Feathcn, Tallow, B*
CoU*aS*«J,(Yd0wRM|).M«TAs*U.
Wild Gin,.r, «c W. .re 4-Un t

in 1856—"Ow half • etaknr ia

U*Mk

^LOTHING made right will look right. There is no use trying

t° h»ve poorly made Garment, look right. And there is no ne-

cessity in experimenting with CLOTHES that are made of cheap ma-

terial and put together in an unskilled manner. Just come in to our (
store and get fitted out with one of the many different style

SUITS « OVERGOATS

!

BUILT BY THE BEST MAKERS IN AMERICA.

AT PRICES FROM $4 TO $20.

Women's Shoes «*

j» > FROM $1.25 TO $3.00.

wlaliiUlrA. Writ, (or mUt
pool lul .ad ifaipfjtos task

Sabel A tone,
tit a Hariri St. lOUIlViLLE. KT.

Boys' Misses' and Chilkren's Shoes.

We have just received one of the most up-to-date lines of

Boys', Misses and Children's Shoes ever brought to this

section, at prices

** From 50c to $3.00. a*

LOAR & BURKE,

i
Louisa,



Huntington'* Greatest Store

NORTH COTT'S
2STOT.CCE.

!J
OUR NEIGHBORS.

[

There yet remains several doien ot those $1 00 and $1.60 shirts at 50c,

$2.00 to $3 50 ahlrts at $1.00—of course some sites ire missing, but yours

may be here-also a few of those 60c tie* for 26c

25'Per Cent Saved is that Much Made.

Can you save MORE on a suit or overcoat of reslrable style and quality?

|
jif. T. Burton has been appotmt*)

postmaster at Ida, Magoffin coun-

ty, and Miss Mattle McDonald at

Pike county.

of

This 25 per cent discount sale give* you choice of the whole stock

ready-to-wear clothing—nothing reserved, and every garment desirable.

ETTLINGER

!

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats. Trousers, Fancy Vests when you consid-

er the style, correctness, the quality of our fabrics and the workmanship

of our garments, these prices must convince you of the unusual great-

iifss of the values this sale holds.

$26 25 buys Men's Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats worth $35.00

$22.50 buys Men's Suits. Overoots and Raincoats worth $30.00

$18.75 buys Mens Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats worth $26.00

$15.00 buys Men's Sulti. Overcoats and Raincoats worth $20 00

$13 50 buys Men s Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats worth $18.00

Why Not Save on Boys' School Clothes?

too, on boys pants

IST.O

Rain-

The Rev. Morris referred to is

F*v.. B. D. Morris, who wa-< jmstot

of the M. E. Church In Plkevllle

during 1899 an I 1900. He has many
Mends In the Big Sandy valley.

The two and one-hnlf years old

baby boy of Mr. and Mrs Jacob Mor-

ris, of The Seolbach. at Hkevllle.

broke his lei; by jumping off \

bed onto the floor. Physicians bet

the limb, and the little fellow 14

now getting along nicely.

^Siie .Republican delegates which

were elected nt the pr*elnri met-

tsgs held In Floyd county on Sat-

urday. February 6th. loi the pur-

pose ot nominating the county

ticket to be voted for at the regu-

lar November election of 1*#, wef

at the Court House In :'re»top»lurg

on Tuesday. February 9tb. for thi.t

0*ve Hill. Ky, Feb. 13 -Pav.,
Dickson, 21 years old, attempted to

Jump on a C. ft 0. freight train

at Orahn. this county, this after-

The following ticket to fill the

county offices wa» nominal

ed.

Malone Hall, for t'ounty Judge;

Walter W. Reynolds, for founty At-

torney; A. L. Allen, for Circuit

Court Clerk; HI lafferty. lor Sheriff;

James Harris, for County Court

Clerk; Ballard Martin, for Jailer;

Kobt. Erasure for Bupt. of School*,

and Andrew Hamilton lor Coiouer

two.

Many weeks yet before school is out—Hard
and suits.

Boy's $5.00 suits now $3.75; $6.00 suit* $4 50, $7-50 suits, $5.63,

svlts. $6.38, $10.00 suits $7.50, $16 00 suits. $1125. Overcoats and

cc«ts at similar reductions.

Boy's $1 00 school pants 75c. Toe $1 75 Knlcks $1.31. Variety In boy s

pants 65c, 60c pants 38c-$125 Knickerbocker* 94c—$1.50 Knlcks, $1.13-

sults is fast decreasing.

Shelby J. Pish, of Central City,

Ky., a prominent Kentucky coal

operator. Is associated with a num-

ber of Louisville capitalists, among

them Dr. W. H. Netherland and

Vernon J. Hlow. In coal aud Um-

ber lands in Magoffin and Carter

fell under the wheels and counties. Mr. Dish and his Lou-
Hts body was cul 1* Itvllle associates are going to de-

velop the property, and will opeu up
0 mines and saw mills right away It

The next District Convention of ta also their purpose to build ft

Churches of Christ of Eastern Ken railroad that will connect the'i

tucy will be held at Plkevil!. property with the U ft N. , 4
June 25 to 27. 1909. The countle* Southern. Thousands of dollars

li< the district are Boyd. Johnson.
]
wltl be spent in the developments

Pike, Magoffin, Martin Carter, md Improvements to be made,
Greenup. Rowan, Elliott and Uw-

]
and the mining company wilt be dps

of the biggest concerns In

!

Kentucky

CATARRHAL ASTHMA.

One Uottl* ot 1

rom*
.1 ...

'

Owlngsvlllr, Ky., Feb. lb-

—

Rev R.. T. B. Zimmerman, a pro
tnent minister of the Christian

church, died at bis home nee*
here of Infirmities of age, after 4

Iroes* of several Weeks,

as 79 years old and leaves a
and to children.

Plkevllle, Ky, Feb. 12 -The Plke-

Colleglate Institute relebraled

In the case of A. J May and
others growing out of romplalnt

filed alleging Inadequate depot fa-

cilities at Prestonsburg, Ky., on Hie

Wg Bandy division of the Cheea-

|«ake and Ohio Rallroda comi>an>
quite an extensive record was «b-

tslned and some able brief* filed by
attorneys for both sides. The Rail-

toad Commission Is now absorbing
centennial of Lincoln's birth th«^ very voluminous t'orumenu

The two literary societies uj w]ll r^dcr |t« decision some

EFFECTIVE RECIPE.

Home-made Kidney, Bladder and

Rheumatism Medicine for

Readers.

Here 1* a simple home-made mix-

ture as given by an eminent au-

thority on Kidney diseases, who
mates the statement that it will

relieve almost any case of Kidney
trouble If taken before the stage

of Bright* disease. He states

that such symptoms as lame back,

pain In the side, frequent desire to

urinate, especially at night; pain-

ful and discolored urinaton, are

readily overcome. Here Is the re-

cipe. Try It:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;

Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three

ounces. Take a teaspoonful after

each meal and at bedUme.

These ingredients are all harm-
ltss and easily mixed at home by

shaking well in a bottle. This

mixture has a peculiar healing and
•nothing effect upon the entire

Kidney and Urinary rtnicture, and
often overcome* the worst forms

c; Rheumatism In Just a' lit-

tle while. Thla mixture is said

</) remove all blood disorders n1
cure rheumatism by forcing tl.e kid-

ney* to filler and strain from the

blood and system all uric acid

and foul, decomposed waste mat-

ter, which cause these afflictions.

Try it if you aren't well. Save

the prescription.

Adams.

A few days ago the little two-year

old daughter of Milt McKmster fell

from a ibgh porch and broke her 0

leg. She is getting along as well

ae could be expected.

Born, to W. T. Moore and wife,

a little girl.

Cherokee

was preaching at this place

Saturday and Sunday by Rev. Boggs, lhe campus.

Caines creek.

Miss Lyde Morri* passed up our

creek Monday en route u

county-

joined In giving a Lincoln pro-

gramme In the chapel of the col-

lege building The public was Ini

vlted and the cha|>el would not hnlii

all who came. The afternoon of the

day was spent In planting trees on

Lexington. Ky, Feb. 10.—Robert
". arber was brought to a local ho»-

p'tal from Balh county today to

There Is a meeting goln< on at
John Houk and f*m" T yl"1,e,J «* have both of his eyes removed, he

Mattle tola week conducted by Rev. I*
11™ at B1*'De *«><1 Sun - having received injurle* thron-*

John Conley, of Paintsville.
day

- • premature explosion of dynamite
Morton Young had the misfortune ruining the sight of both optics

to lose a fine horse last week. His condition 1. critical and Hid
Lem Graham spent Haturda) and physic**- fear he cannot survive

Sunday with his brother, Steubnn the operation

I

Graham, on Cat. 0 —

Byrd Miller Is visiting Miss Vats,

Miller.

Misses Beulah and Addle Miller

were vislUng their uncle, W. M.

Newcomb, last week-

.

4

Echo, Ky., Feb. 10—Edward Ham,
•n company wl»h John Reeder cross-

ing Tygarts Creek at Lewis' Ford

in a pull boat at 8 o'clock this after-

noon waB drowned by the l-ont

cupelling. Mr. Reeder saved him-

•elf by awlmming to shore. Ham's,

home Is at Olive Hill, Ky., where

pe lias a wife and three small rliil-

Scott Newcomb and Levi Miller,

of Blaine, attended the last day' of

school at Ledocia Tuesday..

Mrs. Belle Moore, who has been ill

to long, is no better.

H. L. Moore and H. 6. Miller at-

tended the mule trial three dayt> at

Ix>uisa.

Charley Childer* of Mead Branch,

was at Sherdian Vanhoose's Sundday.

Mrs. Lillie Adams was visiting Nat-

tie Moore Sunday-

Oscar Chaffln, of trad, is hctc

quite often

Evere tt and Arlle Moore spi nl

Tuesday n!fht with Wesley Moore.

The lltl e .laughter of Sherdian

\anliou.-e is no better.

Miss Grace M. Moore who ,s at-

tending the 8andy Valley Seminary

at Paintsville. visited home folks 1

few days last week-

Miss Maggie Adams, of Hlaine. was

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Lilly Adam*,

Sunday.

I
Addle and Elva Miller were vls-

* Iting on Blaine Sunday.

I
N. 8. Miller and W. T. Moore arc

building a houi e for Dr. J. O. Moore

Guess Who

Mr. Castle, the revenue man, I Plkevllle. Kv.. Feb 13 -The re>

iLade a business trip 10 Caines creek ,' v'val conducted by Rev. J. 0. Rng-

pn. that has just closed here, was pro

Butter went to J'alnUvllle
[

ducUve of much good, there hav-
' lug been 49 conversation and 35 ad-

ditions to the church. There Were

14 candidates for baptism. who
were baptlxed by sprinkling, Sun-

day morning, and three bv Immer-

s'on Sunday afternoon. Some ol

them were children.

Madje.

last

Barnes

last week.

Miss Berta Cooper visited hep

brother, Claude Coo|>er, at Blevltm.

Elliott county. Saturday and Sun-

day.

Lafe Wellman, of Prosperity, »as

visiting here Friday

Proctor Stafford, of Paintsville.

visited his brother. James Watford,

at this place last week.

Roy Ward an.l Sam IfcNcal attend-

ed church at Little Fork Burday. |

Dan Bryant, of Blaine whs 011 our I

c-eete Saturday.

Uncle Andy Woods, of LoulM, pass-

ed down our creek Monday.

James Stafford was visiting friends

at Sacred Wind Sunday.

Mrs. Flumory Boggs visited home
folks on Caines Creek Inst week.

James Blevlns and Claude Cooper

of Blevlns, Elliott county, were rn

our creek Monday-

The stork left a fine girl With

Mr. and Mrs. .'antes Lemlng recent-

ly .

Evergroou.

time next month. The rommlsvlon
T.II1 make an Investigation of Its

facllltea complaned of before

decision Is made In the ruse It

Is said that the ctUsrns of Prea-

tonsburg are asking the C. ft O Rail-

way Company to erect a freight and
passenger depot at a cost of

Several thousand dollars at a spot
rhere It would almost be Impos-
sible to construct a "wood-
shed." the track* of

running alongside a

»nd a very rough river.

A cowardly attempt to mob Rev.

Morris pastor of the Long Run Meth-
odist church took place Saturday,

night In that community and from
all report* he was waylaid by 8
tang of member* of the InUe*
Mrethren church on I»ng Run, amy*
the Portsmouth Time*
A* Rev. Morri* left his church it

9 30 o'clock Saturday night he wuh
attacked by a mob headed by »

w«H known widow of that vicinity,

The gang abused Morris shameful!)
and pelted him with stone* .ml

stick* The mob stationed Itself In
'
Store-

mm r. u aouLuoun.
»r. F. 1. BorixJocN. mil

iVl si.. I ..mi* Book, Ark., writes:

•1 have been a sufferer wllh imi
ma for abool four year*, and I I

different kinds of medicines aad «

not find any relief for II.

•1 irtad your medicines,

»

lb- of Psraaa, aad after taking atassS

half of It I mud say that I have eatta**

theasthmaslnce. Befoa* I took laenasV

1. mi..- I did not know what It was —m,
to bed without having the asth**** I

System!* Catarrh.

Mr. fteiuuel Burden, 704 Bart

Ave., Sun. n. 11, It. Jm write*

J

-la the fall of MS I haft

•tracks of cold, which dsveiufuft gag*

sy.temle catarrh.

"It left me very weak and aB *aa

down. When 1 got up la the nserasssg

II would lake about aa boar la aataaa

bead sad throat clear.

••It also left m* wish a

all-gone, empty feeling la my 1

which I thoaghl

wss dyspepsia, for

which I tried dif-

ferent remedies

With very lltUe Imp
"I finally decided to

trial. I felt benefited with I

after Uking three battle* I

Mrely cured. I cannot speak la tea

high term, of your wonderful « i nia

•ry, Peruna."
P.runs Is manufactured by g*»

P.runs llrug Mfg. Co., Oolum baa,Oa«a>

for 1*01.

WeaftaaftftH

|

It* yard of Phillip Pabet. whOr taa

woman In queatlon. called

Morris a number of very ugly

uncomplimentary name*. Rev

!•* I* a splendid minister and

jnwarranted assault mad* vwaa

him ba* thoroughly arouatd u*>

teaidenu of Long Run.

It 1* a church feud, as the «*•»

g-egatlons have long beau at
word* points It is underwawag

list some aeasatlonal .lev, lopnata**

vlll follow Saturday night'* ta*>

dent. Rev Morri* has the aaaa*.

of every person In the crowd aak
Intend* to prosecute them A rtr-

a: church fight I*

for Long Kim and
hnd the outcome will be

with intereat.

Book*, stationery, and all

' f school supplies at

I SUITS AND FURNISHINGS.

dwell-John Alley has his new
'

lr:g almost completed.

Aunt Cynda Berry, who has been

sick for some time, Is slowly im-

proving.

dren. He had been working on the
1 The flinch party given at Wm.

fine line here, but complained of Shannon's in honor of their guest,

feeling bad and concluded to n.ilt Ms* Maude Compton, was a success

and go to hi* home at Olive HH1 Those present from Louisa were:r

to see his family. 1 Chris Shannon, Laban Wallace, Will

'
1 Queen and Sam See, of WalVrldge.

•TWA8 A GLORIOUS VICTORY. I
Mlfis Georgia Hutchison is visiting

_(.. ., m . _ fiends in Smoky Valley.
There* rejoicing In Fedora Tenn.

A man', life ha* been saved, and Mrs. Jame* Plgg spent a few

x.ow Dr. King'. New Discovery is day* in Louisa last week,

the talk of the town for curing C- Miss Myrtle 8hannon returned Sat-

V. Pepper of deadly lung hemor- vrday from an extended visit to

rhages. "I could not work or rotative* at' Donlthan.

get about." he write*, "and the Race Blankenshlp passed through;

doctors did me no good, but. after here cn route to Loul*a Haturday.

using Dr. King'* New Discovery for Misses Ida and En.ma Berry vlslt-

tbree week* I fell like a new ed their cousin, Mis* Nerva Berry,

man, and can do good work again." at Yatesvllle, recently.

For weak, *ore, or diseased lung*, Dr. George Bturgill, of Princess,

cough* and cold*, hemorrhages, hay spent a few days In Louisa last week,

fevre, lagrlppe, Asthma or any < Mart John* and wife spent Sunday

bronchial affection It stand* unrlval- with home folk*,

ed. Price 50c and 11.11. Trial I On account of the bad Weather the

bottle free. Sold and guaranteed revival at Daniels creek has e'osed.

by A M. Hughe*, Louisa, Ky. I Bas Gog

The case of Tilt Hall, for
"

the

murder of one Lewis, was continued

to the May term of the Pike Cir-

cuit Court-

In the case of the Commonwealth
against Will Brewer, charged with

shooting aud woundLnp Sol Johi^

son, the Jury brought In a verdict

of one year in the penitentiary.

Sergent, Ky-. Feb U.—Uncle Jesse

Holbrook, aged 72 years, oue of

the best Known men In Letcher,

county, died suddenly at his horn*

on Millstone Creek, above here to-

night Hi* wife survives him.

We Buy

FURS
Hide* and
Wool

Fe.th.n, Ttflow, Imkh, flamn*.
CoUkaSM|.(Yan.RM).M«rAppU.
Wild Cinr.,. W. M «Wr.i
t*MM im IM*-"Om Uf . c_*.rr Is

Uama,"-«J«. d. hrtU* lormslkia

V Bail i. UMt Writ, hr wmkh
pMlia^aiwsiaB.

Sabel dt lone,
IM l Market M. lOUIIViLLE. KV.

QLOTHING made right will look right There U no use trying

to have poorly made Garments look right And there is no ne-

cessity in experimenting with CLOTHES that are made of cheap ma-
terial and put together in an unskilled manner. Just come in to our

store and get fitted out with one of the many different style

SUITS " 0VERG0ATS

I

BUILT BY THE BEST MAKERS IN AMERICA

AT PRICES FROM $4 TO

Women's Shoes «*

* > FROM $1.25 TO $3.00.

% Boys' Misses' and Chilton's Shoes.

We have just received one of the most up-to-date lines of

Boys', Misses and Children's Shoes ever brought to this

section, at prices

a* From 50c to $3.00. *j*

LOAR & BURKE,
Louisa, Kentucky.


